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Beina a President
In Februarv-, Gamma Phi Beta presented the fitlh annual .\eademv (see ptige ll), getiretl toward

empovveiing eollegiate chapler presidents and iidvi.sors to lead with integrity and purpo.se. Partially
funded by the Gamma Phi Beta I'oundiition, The Academy is an inviduable opportunity for the

Stiroritv to develop confidenl women ofchtiraeter xvhti celebrate sisterhtiod and make a ditference

in the xvorld artiund us.

.As in other vears, I arrix ed xx ilh mv Poxv erPoints reiidy to go, exeiled lo eolltiborate with it fiintastic

team of vtilunteers and .slall'and meet our ehapter leaders. I wiis impressed xx ilh the caliber ofwtimen

involv ed in collegiate leadership and extraordinarily gratefiil to those alumnae who sene as the

Sororitv-'s Teet on the ground" - our amazing advisors.

But at this Academv - inx last as Interniitiontd President - I vvas particularlx .struck by ju.st
how incredible our eollegiale ehaplcr presidents are, and I could relate to the unique pressures they
encounter eaeh dtiv as president, lhcy are the "face" ofGamma Phi Beta on their respective eampuses.

They run chapter and execuliv e council meetings tmd attend a n-i> riad ofevents xxilhin the Sororitx;

on eampus tmd iimong alumniie - and remain full-time studenLs, often working part Lime, tot). Their

doors mu.st tUxvajs be open, their Fiicebtmk piiges iippropriate, their ptitienee unlimited. Thex must

iilxvays be pofsed and polished, 'fhey live timong their peere, yet must maintain a higher standard

themsclv es. They must hold their closest friends tiecountable to the values on which the Sororitv is

based and must consistenth .strive to inspire the highest tvpe ofwomanhood. .All. The. Time.

It''s evident thtil all lhe i-esourees we've invested in recruitment, extension, chapter eduetilion and

fivertill .support are trulv ptiving oflC: the.se courtigeous young women represent bolh the result ofoiir

labors tmd the promi.se for our future. .\nd it's a bright promi.se indeed! Thev will go on lo serxc our

nations, communities, universities and ho]ieftillv- our Soroiity in the years tt) come - shining examples
tif the power ofour sisterhtiod.

Contribute to the t'oundation so more presitients tmd iidvisors ctm benefit I'rom leiidership

experiences like The Academy. Submit a reference form on behalf tifan outstanding potential new

member who might one diiy tittend The Academv. Regi.ster for Convention 2012 and imrlieipate
in workshops and business sessions thtit these ehtipter presidents will preptire for, delining lhe

Sororitv's future. .And celebrate the fact thiit Citimma Phi Betti is on the GO - trulv stepping up

to even greater heights!

In IIKE,

Linda Lyons Miilonv-

Interiiiititmal President

/'
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Welcome, Eta Zeta!
On Febriiaiy 4, 2012, Gamma Phi Beta

installed our 174th collegiiite ehapler at
the Univei-sitv- ofCincinnati. We are so

proud to iidd 98 new women to our

sisterhood and grow our chapter roll.
Thank vou to International Council and

the countless vohinteer leaders and local

idumntie who mtide this possible. And a

verv special thank yon to the new ehapter
learn and Sororitv Coordinator-New

Chapters I'lan Mavtield 1 .apham (Kansas

SUtle) (br their hard work iind dedication

in milking our new est chapter a success!

lhe Crescent received some great

correspondence from the chapter and

Universilv ofCincinnati faculty. These kind

words are ti testament to our incredible

organization, tmd we wanted to .share them.

"Gumma Phi Beta has ah-eadi/ helped
me to become a better -cersion (ffmijself
Tin e.vtremclii e.veited to eonlinue Iniildingour

chaiiter al lhe Cniz-ensiti/ qfi incinnali and

can't (cait to see onr chaptergrow!" - Megan

.Mullingcr (Cincinnati), chtirter member

"JoiningGamma Phi Bela allmced me

to meet some amardrig xcomen. I am exvited

andpnnid to take part in building a name,

repntalion and legacij icdh Ihe amazing
icomen that Tin Inchy enough to call sisters.

. ind I can dcfnitivelij .saij nmc Ihat Ihis is

Just the beginningofmy lifehmg membership
icilh Gamma Phi Beta'' - MarissaWoodrick

(Cincinntiti), charter member

IJ �f -'"irT-i

FRATERNITY
C0MMUMIC4TIONS
ASSOCIATION

International President Linda Malony presents Eta Zeta Chapter
President Megan Mullinger with the chapter's charter.

"Gamma Phi Beta is aicc.sonie. I cannol

.sail enough about theposilive e.rperienee
with ijoiir e.ctension al lhe L'nirersitii of
Cincinnati. From .start tofinish rfthe process,
i/oiir team has tinpres.sed students, piirenls.
alumni und sUiJfxcilh prqfcssiinudism.
energy. Bearcat .spirit and. genuine r^fbrt
to be the best partner and neic sorority

e.rpcrience al oar unicersity. You are Ihc

right /itf<>r onr campus.'' - Russell l?est,
.\ssisLanl Director ofStudent ,Activ-ities and

Feadership Dev elopment lYatemity and

Sororilv Fill- L'niversity ofCincinnati

Russell, we couldn't iigree more.

Welcome, Eta Zeta!
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rOB mailbox

Magazine Makeover
J 1 1 love the new features highlighting

collegiate and alumnae chapters!
- Itimara Sprull (.tacksonville)

j You did a great job rev italizing the

magazine. 1 have published f()r many

corpofittions ov cr the yetirs and know

it takes a lol ofetlort and a elear v ision.

Congratulations on ajob well done!

- Elena Rohweder Turner

(Southern Methodist)

\J% The vv omen here at =kappachaptcr
LO\TiD the new look of s'FheCrcscent!

Keep on shining!
- Kappa Chapter (Minnesota-Twin Cities)

M i I liked lhal the magazine was

bigger! It made il easier to rettd.

- Lorraine Fo.v Ilenson (Nevada-Reno)

Reunited

Epsilon Tau Chapler (Rochesler) alumnae
reunited for Meliora Weekend, an iinnual

campus celebration built around reunions,

famih weekend and homecoming activ ities.

They had a blast visiting the chapler house,
reeonnecling and checking out old ehapter
scraphooks and composites.

Beta Mu Chapter (Florida State) sisters

were surprised lo bump into one another

at a wedding in .south I'lorida - mo.st of

the women hadn't seen each other in more

than 10 vears!

Sisters Connecting
with Sisters

(Winter 2012) I am a forensic biologist
forthe Otfice ofChiefMedical Examiner

in New York City. We perform DNA testing
for criminal cases and missing persons for

all tiv e boroughs ofNew York City. 1 was

hoping vou could pass my information on

to Olivia from your article "Finding Closure."
I would love to an.svver any questions she

might have about the forensic tield. It can
be a difficult field to break into and I'd like

to otfer her advice.

- Susan Firely Horan (Arizona State)

Tdilor: 'I'hank ymi ftiryour generous offer,
Sirsanl Didyon knoic you can also crmnect

rcllh Gamma Phi Betas pro/i^ssionally in our
Linleedln group? 'jfii.sl ,<iecrrch Gamnui Phi

Beta and .send a request to connect!

I
Continue to shine brightly as

a Gamma Phi Beta by paying

your international alumnae dues

for the 201 1-201 2 fiscal year.*

Your payment ensures lifelong benefits such as

leadership/training programs, chapter/alumnae
support and sororily communications v/ill sustain

our ever-growing sisteHiood.

� Visit gammaphibeta.org and dick on Alumnae

and Pay Alumnae Dues.

OR

� Mail a check payable to Gamma Phi Beta

Sorority, to (note new postal address):
Gamma F^i Beta Sorority
P.O. Box 731592 Dallas, TX 75373-1592

Thank you for your loyalty and support. Lefs

continue a bright future for Gamma Phi Beta!

Dues and contributions to the Sororily are not tax-deductible

'August 1,2011 -July 31, 201 2

Posted on Facebook Posted on Twitter Posted on Linkedin
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Comejoin your Gamma Phi Beta sisters in Denver,
Colorado,for the Sorority's 75th biennial Convention
this June 27 to July 1.

ELEVATE.
In the Mile High City, we'll ELEVATE

your Gamma Phi Beta membership in

the Sorority.

Looking-for more retusons tojoin the

celebfiition? We've got lots!

We're Celebrating a Diamond Anniversary
Convention 2012 represents a milestone

for our beloved organization, .toin us for

Gamma Phi Betii's 7rA\\ Convention as we

retlect on our rich historv and plan for our

shining future.

Denver Shines With More Than 300 Days
of Sunshine

The Mile High Cilv has something
for everyone! The Sheitttoii Dow ntown

Denver Flotcl is situated on lhe Kith

Street Pedestrian Mall and features

outdoor bistros, shopi>ing and
entertainment. Plan lo come earlv or

stay late to discover all the reasons vvhv-

Denver is a great summer desliniition!

You Don't Want to Miss the Confirmed

Conventioneers Dinner

Started in 1,971, the hal parade tit the
Contirmed Conventioneers Dinner is a

time-honored tradition where Gamma

Phi Betas really htive fun! F.ach

member places one pink carnalion
on her hat for etich Convention

attended. Members w ith live or

more pink carnations participate
in a special recognition parade.
Look for the member with the

most carnations!

Have a ^^^^ ^"

blast with us at fhe

hat parade af the Confirmed

Conventioneers Dinner!

6 ' G.A.MM.APH IBKTA.ORG � SPKIXG 2012

International Headquarters is Open to Tour

Since 1.9.92, Gamma Phi Beta

Interniitional Fleadquarteis hiis been

operating I'rom Centennial, Colorado, home

to the business side ofthe organizalion as

well as the Gamma Phi Beta Foundation.

On l-'riday, June 2,9 from noon lo ii

p.m.. Convention attendees will have

the opportunity to tour our betiuliliil

headqutirters and mu.seum. Pre-regislralion
is requii-ed. \'isil gammaphibeta.org/
eonvention2()12 for details and registrttlion.

You Can Contribute to our

Philanthropic Mission
At Convention, you'll learn more

abiuit our philtinthropic mission and

htive the opportunity to participtite in

a htind.s-on .service ticliv ily. Fetirn how

V ou can make a lasting impact in the

vvoi'ld around us bectiuse ofyour
membership in Gamma Phi Beta.

Jour International Headquarters Friday, June 29. Reserve
your spot: visit gammaphibela.org/convention201 2 for

details and registration.



Join more than 800 sisters from across North America as we Connect. Impact. Shine, and ELEVATE!

Phenomenal Training Opportunities
Advisor and alumnae Iraining w ill

lake plitee \\'ednesdtiv, .June 27. ,\d\ i.sors:

don'l miss the opporUinilv lo learn how

lo successfullv mentor collegiate ehaplers.
jMumnae; take advantage of Iraining that

w ill help ttike vour chtipter to the nexl lev ell

Education for All

Convention is open to everyone. .\11

members, I'roni collegians to tdiirnntic to
executive board members, adv isors and

House Corportition Botu'd letiders, will

learn, share ideas and be inspired!
Convention 2012 is a time to ELE\',\TE

your ehapter and our sisterhood; join us in

Denver to take tidvantage ofour tirst-class

educational opportunities.

Networking Opportunities
Meet tmd netAvork with hiindieels of

sisters from iicross the countrv. .More than

8()() women w ill altend Convenlion.

Climb to a Higher Peak!
Ifyou haven't alrcadv gaiessed, we arc

going to ELE\'.\TE our sisterhood and take

the Sororitv' to new- heights at Conv ention.

Wc will celebrate our successes, honor

our rich ;ind storied historv and look to

the future!

W'e've got big things in store and vour

presence gives vou front row access to the

future ofGamma Phi Beta. \ou wouldn't

want to miss out on that, right? Join us!

Register today at gammaphibeta.org/
convention2012.

FIND US ONLINE:

gammaphibeta.org/
convention2012

Facebook.com/gamma
phibetasororily

Twitter: @gpbcrescentmoon
See page 38 for more
Convention 2012 news

from the Gamma Phi Beta
Foundation.

FAQs

Who should attend?

All Gamma Phi Betas are welcome to

attend. There is fun for everyone! Collegiiite
chapters are retjuircd to send at least

one eieeted delegale. usnally ftie chtipter
president. It's best to also .send

tit least one alternate delegate.

How con i register?
Registration is available online tit

gammaphibela.oi-g/eonvention2012.

How do i get to the hotel from the airport?
Bus transportation to and from Denver

Interniitional Airport (F)F\) will be

provided.* To reserve a seal complete the
Ground Transportiition Rcservtition Form tit

gammaphibeta.org/con\-cnlion2{)12.

'fransportation vv-ill be prov ided for

full-time attendees arriving ^^ednesdtlv,

.tune 27 and departing Sundtiy, Julv- 1 during

specific times.

What do I pack?
� Gamma Phi Beta badge
� Business attire (di-e.ss, suit, skirt and

blouse or piintsuit)
� .\nv- "western" type clothing for the
Confirrned Conventioneers Dinner

� .A semi-formal dress or suit for the

.Awards Dinner

� One semi-formal or formal dress forthe

Pink Ciirnation Banquet
� .\ light jacket or sweater, as room

temperatures varv

� White or off-white davtime wear for

Memorial Serv-ice and Initiation

Will there be guest speakers or performers?
"Ves! Our kevnote

speaker is Mike Dilbeck;

his presentation will

stress the importance
of acting based on your

values. Plus, celebrated

violin virtuoso Elizabeth

Pitctiirn (Southern California) will dtizzle us

with a ven- special performance.

How can 1 volunteer?

To volunteer a few hours al Conv enlion,

contact Susan Grant Sehneider, local

Conv ention arrangements chairwoman.

at susangpb2012@mindspring.com.
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By Linda Lyons Malony, International President

Gathering together for fun, sisterhood,
education: we have so much in store for

Convention 2012 as we ELEVATE Gamma

Phi Beta in the Mile High City this .lune!

But did you know that the primarv'

purpose for holding a .Sorority Convention

is to conduct business? The Sorority
will elect officers, amend bylaws and

propose resolutions affecting the direction
ofthe organization and Gamma Phi Beta's

future success.

Bylaws Made Easy
Simply put, bylaws are the rules that

govern the organization, and Gamma Phi

Beta's bvlaws mtiv onlv be amended bvthe

voting delegates at a Convenlion. Because

Convention only occurs everv two years,

the opportunitv to amend the Sororitv's

bylaws mu.st be given proper consideration.

Propo.sed bylaws amendments may
seem a little ov crwhelming, but delegates
hav e four months to consider vv htit thev

mean, consult with their chapters, ask

questions and prepare to v-ote.

Thanks to the hard work ofmany

members researching issues and

recommending potential solutions,
seven proposed bylaws amendments in
three articles will be introduced at the

upcoming Convention.

Proposed Amendments

Tvvo amendments are

proposed in Article III

pertaining to collegiate

ehapters. One is simply to

formalize the name bv which

our chtipter tidvison boards

are currently ctilled, and the

other is to stifeguard the future

viabilit}- of ti chapter ifextreme

policy violations occur.

Changes are also proposed
in .Article VI iind \'II pui-suant
to recommendtitions ofthe

Elections Review Task Force,

which was charged with

clarifying our bylaws pertaining

lo the nominiiling committee and elections.

After significanl studv and delibci-fition, the

Elections Rev iew Task Force recommends

a rewrite ofArticle VI - Nominating-
Committee and .Appointments. It is al.so

recommended that some ofthe points
currentlv contained in Article \'I be moved

to .Article VII - International Council,

to keep iiU relevtmt information about

Interntitioniil Council in one article.

Most ofthese suggested ehiinges are to
streamline and clarity what's presently in
our bylaws and currently practiced; only a

few formal procedural changes are propo.sed.
Finally, tvvo proposed amendments in

Article VII address practical issues regarding
the ftmctiontditv- of International Council.

A complete ptickage outlining all

proposed changes and supporting rationale

was sent to alumnae and collegiiite chapters
for review.

Convention 2012 will be packed with

opportunities for members to share insights,
develop sti-onger skill sets, build sisterhood

and drive the business ofthe Sororitv'. Join us

as we FT^EVATE the Sororitv and celebrate

that Gamma Phi Beta is on the GO!

Make ymirpla;ns to attendConvention
2012 today - vi.sitgainmciphiheta.org/
convenlian20l2 fm- more information and
to register.

8 ' GAMNLVPHIBK1-.A..ORG � SPRING 2012



Vote tor

I in Denver,
L Colorodo.

Slate Finalized
Aftermuch study and deliberation, the 2010-12 nominating committee
confidentlypresents thefolio-wing slate ofofficer candidates.

international Council 2012-14

Interniitional President

Kri.siaSpanningerDavis (BoiclingGreen State)

/Mumnae Vice President

Rebecca Boyd-Olxaski (Illinois at

L'rhana-Champaign)

Collegiate \ice President

Mary /.. Knaup (Calijin-nia State-Pnllerlon)

Education Vice President

Autumn L. llan.sen (Idaho)

Financial \ ice President

Leigh, inn Price CI'e.va.H I'ech)

Membership \ice President

Nancy .inn Ostendoifl'honip.sim
(.Xorlhcrn loica)

Panhellenic Affairs \'ice President

Sandra Biegelman Burba (Miami Ohio)

Nominating Committee

Northea.st

RosemaryStrme Bunn (I'lorida State)

.Melinda Ris.se .\utler (Kentucky)

North Central

Beverly Gaaho (Michigan State)
Danielle Lively .\eal (Xebruska-Kearney)

Southeast

Kelly Brown Dunne (William ii .Mary)
Miranda 'Jones (Auburn)

South Central

Jana Nobles (Oklahoma City)
Jr/anne Callis Roman (I cinclerhitt)

West

SuzanneSlinn-LI iggin.s Lee (.McGill)
Siusan GrantSchneider (Colorado State)

Far West

Reney latz 'Lho?np.son
(Cali/'ornia State-L'iillerUm)
Marina Walker (British Columbia)

.As a courtesy to the Convention bodv-,
candidates intending to be nomintitcd

from the floor should contact Nominating-
Committee Chairwoman Julie Dunn

luchcnberg ill nominatingchairw-omiiii((7
gammaphibeta.org byMay 27, 2012, to
submit a Candidiite Informatiim Form. .\11

informtition on candidates nomitiiited fiom

the floor will be prepared for distribution to
lhe delegates using the same templtite as the

candidate infi;)rmiition in the 2012 l^eport of
the International Nominating Committee.

Thank You
Fhe 2010-12 Nominaling Committee
thanks the many sisters who helped
shape the future ofour Sorority by
running for ofliee and/or submitting
a Candidate Comment foim. .\nd a

sj^eeial thank v-ou to the members ofthe

Nominaling Cominittee for their diligence
in ev tiluiiting tmd selecting the 2012-14

ollicer candidates.

Chairwomtm

Julie Dunn l-ichenberg (Florirla State)
Area A

Barbara Missert ^^'essel (Syracuse)
.\rea B

Karen Gamel Urette (Oklahoma)
Area C

Rosemary (i. Milew (Calijbrnia-lrvine)
Area D

Kris L. Xi-Aiick (Nebraska-Lincoln)

Area E

L'Cena Brunskill Rice (Soulhern Culijbrnia)
Area F

Merrv (.ireig Cosgrove (San Diego Slate)

Collegiate Delegtite
Mctoria (Tori) Bernardo

(Bridgetcater State)

Collegiate Delegate
1-jnma Crockett ( College a/'Idaho)

SPRING 2012 � Till-, CRE.SCt:N T � ,9
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Mil V^ I I I U I K^ I r 1 I I y By Ashley Lang {Northern iowa)

Gammo Phi Beta Shines with Representatives on

National Hazing Prevention Week Committee

I am proud to say that Inlernalional

Pannhellenic AffairsMce President

Elizabeth "Betty" Ahlemeyer Quick (Indianti)
and I, sorority coordiniitor - new member

education Regions ,5-8, are serving on the

National Hazing Prevention Week (NHPWO
2012 committee.

NHPW is an opportunity fbr campuses,

organizations and individuals to promote
the prevention ofhazing. This week provides
education fbr parents, university faculty-,
community members, police and others
to more easily recognize hiizing. NHPW
activities also help di.stribute knowledge and

skills to intervenewith hazing.
Gamma Phi Betii is a pi'oud sponsor

ofhazingprevention.org, which offers

educational programming, hazing
information, recognition and awards, an

online store and volunteer opportunities fbr
NHPW and hiizing awareness.

Hazing
/ Prevention

jOrg

In December 2011 at the A.s.sociation

ofFraternity/Sorority Advi.sors (AFA)
Annuiil Meeting, Betty- and I worked at the

hazingprevention.org booth to educate men

and women on programming, resources and

opportunities available through the website.
I found people had many tiue.stions about
how they could get involved with hiizing

awareness and were looking for ideas to
tiddress the topic protictively. Everyone vvas

gratefiil fitr the perspective and education
we provided.

Mo.st recently, Bettj' and I reworked

a resource guide and provided options
fiir NHPW merchandise. We serve on

a committee composed ofseveral other

professionals working on additiontil pieces
like contests, webinars and partnerships.

Education ofhazing is essential to our

organiziition. Hazing ranges in definition
iicross the LTnited States, with 4,'^ sttites

offering anti-hazing Itivvs or statutes.

Some sttites classify hiizing as a felony
and some iis ii misdemeanor. Either way,

there iue serious consct]uciices.

We, not just tis niembers ofa sorority but
as members of a greater eommunitj, need
to protect our members and ourselves by
educating and understanding what hiizing
is. Bystander behavior, also a form of hazing,
means you know something is htippening
but do nol interv ene. Gamma Phi Beta is

fortunate to be hosting Mike Dilbeck ofthe

RESPONSE .ABILIIY Projecl, raproject.org,
during Convenlion where we will learn more

about bystander behavior.
Watch for more information on National

Hazing Prevention Week and how Gamma

Phi Bela will recognize
it this year. Remember:

No I lazing Under the
under ttia

Crescent Moon. crescent moon

^iutuMt.'T^^eAi

Ifyou hiiv'c further questions regarding
hazing, please conttict Interniitional

Headciuiirters tit .S03.799.1874. To report
hazing, go to an tidv isor, administrator

or any Gamma Phi Beta volunteer, or

call the Gamma Phi Beta sponsored
anti-hazing hotline at 1.888.NO'F.HAZE

(l.888.668.42y3).

Be an Every Day Hero!
Do you ever finid yourself wanting to take an

action to make a difference, yet you (don't?

How do we get past this? How do we as

Sorority women make this difference?

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority is thrilled to sponsor
a new initiative to equip and empower you
to take the actions you want to take and
make the difference you want to make.

The Every I Day Hero"'''^ Campaign is

designed to provide you resources to

support you in fulfilling the Every I Day
Hero Pledge. We are proud to provide
this opportunity as a demonstration of our
commitment to support you in living the
values we all took an oath to uphold.
We encourage you to take the pledge and

sign up to get free resources to start your
journey of being an Every I Day Hero in life.
Visit roproject.org/page/s/gamma-phi-beta.
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the
,

academy
2012

Innovative Leadership Development at 1 he Academy 2012
More than 225 collegiate chapter presidents,
advisors and volunteers gathered in

f^aJlas, Fe.xas, at the end of Februarj' for
The Academy. The weekend helped each

participant understand and enhance
her leadership .strengths, provided ideas,
tools and activities for fellow chapter
members and enabled invaluable networking
opporlunities among Gamma Phi Beta

chapter presidents and iidvisors who share

the same passion for effective Sorority
Icadership.

The theme ofthe weekend - "Leadership.
I.NSPIRFjD!" - gave participants the unique
opportunity to be inspired by all facets of

leadership.

"'fhe .�\cadeiTiv- was an invtihialile

opportunitv to connect and collaborate

with so manv amazing ehtipter presidents
tmd iidv isors. I left insjiired and prepared
to lead m> chapter. Fm so grateful for the
excellenl leudershi]-i training that Gamma

Phi Beta [-irov-ides." -Louisa Jelaco (Colgate)
Delta lau Chapter President

"�fhe .\eademy was ti grettt experienee! ll

gtive nie a wetilth oCgrctit ideas to lake baek

to my ehtipter. 1 learned the importance of

using mv posilion lo inspii-e mv sisters and

discovered that being chapter prcsidenl will
htivc tin invaliitible impact on mv fulurel"

-Jessica llerholh (I'lorida Institute of

Technology) Delia Sigma Chapter President

"1 learned I am better tit communicating
and handling challenging situations than
I thought. I iilso learned how to reassure

mv self thai I am mtiking the best decision

('oi- my chapter - even when it's a dillicull

one. I was inspired by all ofthe sup]iort 1

found at Fhe Academy, and 1 love knowing
I iuii not tdone!" -Kayla Toalc (loica State )

Omega Chapter President

Chapter presidents Courtney Brown jArkansas-
Forf Smith] and Laura Vi/allace (College of Idaho)
af The Academy.

"I found inspii-ation in knovv ing Gamma
Phi Bctii is made up ofwonderful, diverse

women who suj-iport and encourtige each

other in w;iys I never thought existed."
-Sharon Black {MoreheadSlate)

I'.psilon Sigma Chapter President

"Being a part ofRiliuil exerei.ses run bv-

our International President was inspiring.
'I'tikingpart in Ritual with sisters from

nearly everv- chtipter in the counlrv was

incredibly special and reminded mc that

Gamma Phi Beta truly is a deep-rooted
orgiiniziition thiit is so much bigger than

any single ehapter." -.Sarah Barton
! Chapman) Epsilon Nn Chapter, hlvi.sor

"I am so proud to he part of an

orgimization thiit is dedicated to inspiring
and educating v-oung women to become

inlluentitil letiders in their chapters,
communities and w-oiid. Ciamma Phi

Beta pliiys an important part in these

>-oungw-omen's lives by helping them feel

supported and teiiching them how lo inspire
the highest tvpe ofwomanhood." -Chelsea
Smith (Idaho) Omega Chapter Public
Relat ions, idvi.sor

The Academy fueled our presidents
and advisors for their Gamma Phi Beta

leadership journey, and we are excited to

see how theywill propel our organization
forward and empower our members through
their inspired leadership.

What inspires you to be
a leader? Share on our

Facebook page, facebook.com/
gammaphibetasorority.
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We live in a competitive world. Now here is

that statement more true or tangible than

on today's college campuses with sororitv'

recruitment. Reeruilmenl is the biggest and
best game in tow n, and it happens all v ear

long!
lb be =1, your game plan mu.st include

.strong leadership, unified teamwork,

dynamic coaching, a whole lol of posilive
can-do energv- iind preparation. By

combining these key points, v our chapler
is well on ils vvtiy to achieving the overall

winning strategv" of recruitment - to be

your Gamma Phi Bela besl w hile building

relationships and meaningflil connections

quickly with qualitv potcntitd new members.

Who's up to the challenge?
Who is the mo.st important person in oiir

organiziition during recruitment? You

mtiy think the collegiate membership
vice president (MAT'), who eviduiites,

plans, organizes, prepares and motivates

the chiipter to polish every detail ofthtit

important hrst (and la.sting!) recruitment

impression. She's the wornan out front, the

first face of recruitment, the quarterback

calling the pliivs and the cheer caplain
leading lhe rallv all rolled inlo one.

Simie might sav il's the reeruilmenl

adv isor w ho keeps the chapter on triick
and prov ides a consistent voice: a link to

Iradilion and a mentor with the flair ofa

hall of fame coach who builds on strengths.
Olhers mti> think it's the confident and

poised star recruiter or conversation
rolittion group leader who delivers a

powerful Preference storv- or convincingly
wins the heart of any woman seeking
sororitv membership.

\Mnning at recruitment requires all
members and that includes YOU! It is

the responsibility ofEVERY MEMBER -

collegian and alumna - to actively recruit

ciuality w-omen to our amtizing sisterhood.

.Alumnae, you hiivc a spot on this tetim,

too! Do you actively promole F<J>B to high
school women in vour corni-nunitv and offer

After a successful recruitment with the theme,
"How Sweet it is to be a Gamma Phi,"Alpha Delta

(Missouri-Columbia) sisters were excited to welcome
new members to the Sororih/. After receiving fheir

bids, new members were greeted with an ice cream

truck and given fun, decorated rf!>B lavalieres.

to write references? Are you modeling our
Core A'alues in everyday life? .Are you hip to

all the latest social media trends? Xo matter

your interests and talents, you hiive a role

that can be utilized in FOB recruitment!

The game has changed.
Todiiv's recniitment winners are chapters
and women who execute lhe process

know ing the first dtiy of recruitment is BID
DA'S'! That mtiv .sound a little btickward.
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Omega Chapter's (Iowa State) Quota-busting recruitment v^as youthful yet sophisticated with

bright colors and an upbeat Dr. Sauss theme!

but reeruitment is really the sum ofwhat

a chapter does all year long with public
relations, image building, networking
and sisterhood. No one shows up to the

Olympics expecting to win gold vv ithout

serious prepartition.
A successful recruitment begins with

ev aluating results. Evaluate vvh<it went

well and who recruited the women tit

our Bid Dav and reallv earned the title

"lop recruiter." Find out vvhtit our newest

members remember about our reeruitment

and evaluate vvhtit needs to improve to get
better results. That first .step of assessment

enables vou to create a detailed plan that
builds on your chapter strengths.

The clock is ticking.
To pledge Quota and Total on Bid Dtiy,
we need preparation, practice and polish
S65 days of the year. Recruitment is about

reltitionship building, ev en on the "fiillicst"

of campuses.

Women pledge where they feel most
conneeled and desired, not where the

biilloon arch is the highest or the skit is the
funniest. It's our job to show- voung women

how much Gamma Phi Beta means to us,

how much Gamma Phi Beta can do for them

and how much we believe they will benefit
for a lifetime from the privilege ofGamma
Phi Beta membership. Quality- conversation

brings back the best vv omen, round by
round, time after time.

Reeruitment is facc-to-fticc and requires
getting comffiitiiblc making meaningflil,
articultite convcrstition. Fo bond with vour

top potential new members quicklv-, your
game plan needs to feature real conversation

practice in rcid time!

GAMMA PHI BETA IS #1 !

Whiit would it take for vour chapter to
have that point of pride in reeiTiiting
excellenee next to ils name this year? Live

your Vidues, love our Sororilv and recruit

with iiitcgritv' and a eompetitiv c spirit to
attract the verv best women on campus. If

everv Gamma Phi Bela pledged to do one

thing better or stronger for recruitment
and public reltitions, the results w-ould be a

better chapter and Sororily. Start executing
vour winning game plan, and remember:
recruitment starts with \'OU!

Recruitment
Winning Ways!

Energize your chapter with music! Start
off recruitment school with upbeat, fun songs.

Always participate in freshman orientation

if permitted. Represent well!

Engage your entire executive board in your
recruitment plan and solicit their support. Inform
each department of your recruitment plans,
including recruitment retreats, work weekends,
etc. and expect they participate.

' Have a "let's talk" party and play conversation
games using Table Topics or other types of
conversation starters.

Assign alumnae day chairs to help your

chapter's day chairs.

Appoint a recruitment committee member to
work with alumnae to gain more references.

Work year-round to promote Gamma Phi
Beta's strengths and why we love being
members of this wonderful women's

organization!

Develop alumnae "alum chums" who will email
or send notes of encouragement to each
member in the chapter.

Leading the way vsrith Select-A-Sis

Technology plays a big role in our lives, and with

recruitment, we have the home<ourt advantage.
Gamma Phi Beta's new, custom-designed online

membership selection system has proven we can

marry the values that drive us to recruit quality
women with the latest in technology. More than

50 percent of Gamma Phi Beta chapters hove

discovered the ease and confidence of Select-A-

Sis voting using Smartphones, iPads and laptops.
Is your chapter on board with the latest asset

for organization of recruitment data? Winning
chapters use their resources, and this one's been

custom-built for FOB!
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canijjti.s life

WHAT I ^^i^ABOUT RECRUITMENT

Have you ever comparetl reeruitment tt) a team sport? A flourishing leam has everyone working logelher to achieve

a common goal and v ision, vv ith ev erv person making a difference no matter how big or small lheir contribution.
From the new ly-initiated sister w ho makes a genuine conneclion vv ilh a potential new member, lo alumnae chapter
members making behind-the-scenes plays, ev cry member ofGamma Phi Beta can play a crucial part in building
our iccruilment game plan. Togelher, we encourage each other to further our Sororitv and its mission by recruiting
ciualitv' women of character.

GET IN THE GAME! Be inspired by these sisters - each played a role in recruiting qualit} women and vou can, too!

Lecdi Kelly (MoreheadState), alumnae

re/erence chairicoman to allJour collegiate
chapters in Georgia

"For fall recniitment, I helped write
and send more than 100 references. That

inilial contact wilh a potential new- member

gives an opportunity to show her everything
Gtimmti Phi Beta htis to offer. I love

helping them get their foot in the door and

introtlucing them to sorority life!"

Lovie Pali.sh (George .Ma.son)

"Preference night really brings out the

passion in my sisters, and that's a gi-etit

thing to show off. When we share stories

about howGami-nti Phi has changed our
lives - by keeping a member in school or

helping her ov ereome tremendous obsttides

- it reassures potential new members that

our Sorority has the mosl betiutiful women

inside and out."

menloring ami guiding our collegiate
vvonien, especiallv during reeruilmenl.

Our age difference doesn't mailer much,

antl as sisters. I'm Bartiara to them, not

Mrs. Hurt-Simmons. Thiit's the special
part ofmentoring - we do the job together,
as a tetim, as sisters.

Jennie Geo//roy. former eollegiate leadership
consultant (Ccdiforn ia State-Fullerlon)

"Recruitment is one ofthe mo.st

important things we do as si.sters. \bii

put your best ((Kittiirvvtird, knock the

socks ofi'the potential new members

and demonstt-atethat (itimma f^hi

Beta is a lifetime of fiiends, sci-vicc,

learning and love. Songs, cheers or

practices mtiy not be vour ftivorite, but

i guariintce that vour hard work ptivs off

on Hid Diiv when you httve htippy new
members joining our sistcthood."

Slate-Btikersfield). antl we httve fun! Wc

vMinl U) continue to give btiek lo the chtipter
antl orKani/.alion that made us all sisters."

Barhara Hurt-Simmons (Nehra.ska-Kearny). Baker.s/ield .ilumnae Chapter PresidentJaci

speeial recruitment consullanl I'.lliol (California Stale-Bakersjield)
".\ number ofvoung women ov er the "Our tilumntic chapter ttikes great iiiidc

years htive truly touched my heart; I love in assisting Delta Phi Chapler (Calif()rnia
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RECRUITMENT HIGHLIGHTS REEL
Gamma Phi Betas Shine During Recruitment 201 1-12

UpWe welcomed nearly 5,000 neW ^|^ Epsilon Lambda (.Altibama) matched

members into our sisterhood duiing *� 1^1 HCW mCmbCFS during formal

liill 20 1 1 and spring 2012 recruitment! recruitnicnt - 24 ov ei- Panhellenic Quota!

^(Pour collegiiite membership has increased ^|p Sigma's (Kansas) new member

more than 46 pcrccnt in the last ^i^^s i� 25 pcrcent legacies !
five yetirs! ^^

flp Bela Psi (Oklahoma Sttite) pledged
14 legacies!

^(PGamma Phi Beta had a 23 perCCllt
increase in ^1 recruitment-ranked

chapters on ctimpuses this biennium.

'^IPGamma Phi Ik'ta chapters pledged
245 legacies.

^P^Eighty pcrccnt ofour chapters
met or exceeded Panhellenic Quota.

U^The iiverage FOB chaiiter size is 107 ^P^^'tti Lambda (Lander) pledged
members. loO percent over Panhellenic Quota!

"''^-^^^^>oPsilO,lahoma3.oie,onB,.Oay
^^m Lai^gest ehaplers, vv ilh

200+ members:
� Psi (Oklahoma)
� .Vlpha Delta (Mis.souri-Columbia)
� .\lpha Epsilon (Universitv- of .Arizona)
� Beta Mu (Florida State)
� Beta Rho (Colorado)
� Epsilon Lambda (.Alabama)
� Zeta Sigma (South Carolina)
� Zeta Chi (Textis Chri.stian)

��P .Alphii Upsilon (Pemi.svhania Slale)

pledged the most ov cr Quota - 20 nCW

members!

".Statistical reporling is based onj'all iiOlI lo spring 2011^ recruitment data sutnnittvd to

International I leadrjuarters.

A THRIVING PANHELLENIC COMMUNITY

According lo lhe 2011 Nalional Panhellenic Conference (XPC) .Annutil Report, 201 1 was a record vear for

growth in lhe Cireek communitv. Fhe most current numbers show undergraduate membership increased bv

slighllv more than 1.") percent ti'om 2008 tt) 2011. The largest annual increase in the past four vears was from

2010 lo20tl.

NPC sttitistics reported from 2010-11:

� 3,031 undei-graduate chapters representing
the 26' NPC member groups

� 285,543 undergraduiite members
� 105,617 new members

� 4,2y2,824 initiated members

� The final numliers show an overall total

increase of 6.2 percent from the prior year

'Statistical reporting is ba.sed mi the .Xational Panhellenic

Conference 2011 . \nnual Report.

Gamma Phi Beta is proud to contribute lo the success ofthe Panhellenic community!
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^InteneSt
I Pir

WE'RE HDDKED

Pinterest, a virtual bulletin board, has quickly become the latest social

I media obsession. And vs^e're not shy to admit that here at International

I Headquarters, vsfe're on the verge of a PINTERVENTION.

With more than 10 million registered users,

the dtizzling .social media network allows

users to "pin" content thtit interests them
to topic-organized boards. Pins, which

carry embedded links to their sources, then

appear on those boards as imtiges culled
from the content you pin. The result: an

elegant collection of online pin boards.

Pinterest s eye candy - photos ofdo-it-

your.selfcrafts, the latest fashion trends,

decorating and wedding ideas, inspirational
quotes and more - hiis women hooked: more

than 97 percent of Pintere.st's Facebook fans

are female.

Once you've joined, you can follovv

boards or people on Pinterest and vice versa.

Your Pinterest followers can "like", re-pin
and comment on anything you've pinned.

Pin boards are especially helpfiil as they
organi/.e targetetl ideas visual lv in a one-stop

"shop" for inspiration.
Different thiin other social media

sites, Pinterest is invitiition only. You can

request an invitiition from pinterest.com

or a Pinterest member. Bectiuse ofthe site's

popularity, there mtiy be a short vvtiiting
period before you ciin sttirt creating your
personal pin boartls.

There are so main idciis to share lhal

Gtimma Phi Hcta couldn't resist joining
the fim! Follovv the Sorority's Pinterest at

pintercst.com/gammaphibcta lo find ideas

for recruitment; fun sisterhood quotes antl

ideas; and tons of fabulous F^B gear antl

iTierchantfise from Crcseenl Corner, our

exelusive online retail slore.

We are cspcciiilly excited lo unv eil our

recniitment Pintcresl board! Il contains a

wide varietv of unique and simple itleas lo

use or repurposc to help your chapter shine

throughout recruitment. From tasteful tlecor

idetis to delicious treats lo fun Bitl Dav gills,
check out our boiirds antl be inspired!

Follow the

Sorority's Pinterest
at pinterest.com^
gammaphibeta!
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Recruitment Ideas! fa^ke $

Find ianpiration for Gamma Phi Beta recruitment!

Gamma Ptit Beta SororKy 749 followers. 79 pins

Just replace with a crescent moon
cookie cutter!

2 iikes 9 fopifw

cutestfood.com

TastefuBy done large letters.

2 i*es 2commonts tSrepins

sororitystigar.tumbir.com

(^
Emma Chase Ttsose are ttw
Delta Delta Chaptef's letters :)

Kim Friese Beautifully done!

�aci a commer! ,

^dufiiJiJt^ i'fiiilii'fir

Gamma Ptii Beta style* So many cute

ideas for recruitment - from a casual

day to a classy spri on Preference
ni^t!

Ombre cake � a gorgeous and -yummy
treat for Bid Day celebrationsl
I tike 6 reoriS

poilcadotb ride.com

Loving this unique carnation liower

wall. A colorful and affordable way to

decorate an outdoor space dunng
recruitment!

5 fspins

bing.com

How fun and briglit are these gorgeous
rt&B letters?! New members are sure to

notice our name with vivid block letters
like these!

elsy.com

Strps of plastic table cloths. So much
easier than stretuners!

cafemom.com

r<i>B

(3>&fi\ Mmj
Wtiat a put-togettwr look for
Preference - potehed from head to toe!

1 iike 14 repins

p^ihel leni(dove.tumblt.com

A fresh flower arfan^r�nt ttrat wi8 light
up any room! Mix stiades of pink for
nfiore depth and interest to your
arrangements.
1 ^k� 4 '<;p,ns

bsng.con)

Candy, candy, candy! Potential new
memtiers wil k>ve treats � "-Sugar Hij^
with Gamma Ptu!'- The different levels
of candy containers make this fun
and fresh!

bride:ndgroomstore.(�>m.au

Eye-catching and sinple idea for

centerpieces or talsle decor.

-rtfeddirsgs.theknot.com
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RECRUITMENT REPLAY!

No matter the year, Gamma Phi Beta recruitment always brings indescribable energy- and

excitement! Performing skits, singing songs and sharing personal, meaningful stories about
our sisterhood is part ofthe anticipation and fun. Let's REPLAY and RECAP some ofour

chapter's fun recruitment moments over the years!

Vfeicome to the tropics! In the early 1990s, Delta Theta Chapter (California Polytechnic Sfate)
members dazzled potential new members with fheir Gomma Phi Ishnd-fhemed recruitment, complete
with leis, tropical plants and lots of animal print.

Beta Alpha Chapter (Southern California)
members performed a fun rendition of 'The Wizard
ofOz, " Camma Phi Beta-style, in 1 980. The Scare

crow was searching tor brains (representing academics),
the Tinman looking for a heart (representing sisterhcxxJ
and giving), the Lion looking for courage (fo be the best
she could bei) and Dorothy looking for a home.

Recognize these lovable characters? In 1993, Omega Chapter Short-sleeve sweaters, mid-calf length skirts and bobby socks were

'Iowa State) members performed a "Sesame Street" skit on their second all the rage for fhe 1959 pledge class of Befa Rho Chapter (Colorado-Boulder).
day of recruitment. Did you notice several carnations in the photo as well? Just a few years eadier,

the specification of pink as the official carnation color was affirmed.
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Date Potential New Member's Name

(First) (Nickname) (Middle) (Last)

Attach photo Gamma Phi Beta Sorority Reference Form ^
if available (To be completed by Gamtna Phi Beta members only.) ^wma phi be

For of Gamma Phi Beta at

(Chapter) (College or University)

Entering as a D Freshman D Sophomore D Junior ? Senior

High school attended City/State

Scholastic average Rank in class Number in class_

Previous college attended City/State

Scholastic average Number of terms completed Major_

Name of parent/guardian

Home address

IS SHE A LEGACY? DSister DMother DGrandmother DGreat grandmother
(Indicate the B relative) DStep sister DStep mother DStep grandmother DStep great grandmother

Relative's Name

(Last) (First) (Maiden) (Chapter)

Other NPC sorority affiliations of relatives_

Canthis woman meet the financial obligations of the Sorority? D Yes D No

I endorse this woman for membership in Gamma Phi Beta Sorority. D Yes D No

Does the potential new member meet each of Gamma Phi Beta's four core values of membership? D Yes D No
On a separate page, please comment on how she upholds our core values. Feel free to include additional
anecdotal information or any information that would help the chapter meet and recruit this woman.

Love (Individual Worth - good character, attractive and gracious personality, self-respect, enthusiasm, integrity) D Yes D No
What character/personality traits does she demonstrate?
Does she have any hobbies and/or interests that she is passionate about?

Labor (Service to Humanity - community and school involvement, good work ethic, leadership skills, D Yes D No
philanthropic interests)

Learning (Intellectual Growth - scholastic excellence, interest in lifelong learning, leadership potential, D Yes D No
awards and honors)

Loyalty (Lifetime Commitment - dedicated, dependable, proud, supportive, brings prestige and respect, legacy) D Yes D No

Check as many as applv:

D I know this potential new member personally.
D I know her family personally.
n I do not know this woman personally, but I

received this information from:

D The potential new member herself

? Panhellenic members/master file

n Mutual friend

D High school faculty/staff member
D Other

SUBMITTED BY:

(First) (Maiden) (Last) (Husband's)

(Street)

( )

(City) (State) (Zip)

(Telephone) (Chapter of Initiation)

E-mail address

I am a/an (check one) D Collegian D Alumna

Send this form to the chapter's area reference chairwoman (ARC) or the chapter at the college/university the potential new
member will attend. Please do not send this form to International Headquarters. Please call 303.799.1874 with any questions,

or visit gammaphibeta.org.
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Crescent Corner is your Gannma Phi Beta resource

for recruitment, Bid Day and everything in between. Contact

your account manager today at sales@crescentcorner.com or

^ 303.799.1 874 ext. 343. We can't wait to help you get started!

Free artwork and
unlimited revisions

Quick turnaround and

price match guarantee
Work with the Gamma

Phi Beta design experts

Customized for your
chapter's taste and budget
Unlimited product
possibilities

� Purchase online at

CrescentCornercom
� New products added weekly
� Bulk pricing available for

products found online

Receive a couple boxes of the
hottest Gamma Phi Beta apparel
for chapter members to purchase.
These trunk shows are great for
Parents' Weekend, new members
or any sisterhood even

<^kMl ct. ^LVtaJv ct. c^<Me ijb.



Get to Know

Delta Upsilon Chapter �

On the Univer.sitN' ofGeorgia campus stands

a dazzling house that is home to the equally
diizzling women of Delta Upsilon Chapter.
Laura Dunlap, chapter president, opens up
to The Cre.'iecnt about her shining chapter.

The Creseent: IVliat makes your cliapler and/
or campuji unique?
r.aura Dunlap: Gamma Phi Beta is located

on Milledge Avenue which is lined �'ith

the majority ofthe Greek houses at tlie

University' ofGeorgia. All ofthe homes arc

antebellum, or constructed in antebellum

style, making our chapters location very
imique and distincti\'e.

What are you moslproud to .share icith

our readers?

t.l): We are extremcl\ proud ofthe money

we have raised through philanthropy e\ ents

and the dedication ofsisters who made this

possible. Our chapter raised the seeond

highest amount of mone.> last j ear for the

Children's Miracle Network ofAtlanta,
and wc continue to gi\e back in other

ways through \olunleering w ith \ arious

organizations on campus.

Describeyour relationshipwith localobimnrie.
! ,1): This yc&r we plan to have networking
events with local alumnae and seniors. W'e

also have an annual Easter egg hunt on our

front law n with alumnae and their families.

Whut events do you enjoy a.s a ehapler?
\.1>. Every Monday night we meet at the

house for chapter dinner. It's a really great
w eekK e\ent where e\eryone gets to see each

other and ealch up o\ er delicious food.

Delta Upsllon's 1 02-year-old anlebellum-sfyle home on Milledge Avenue at fhe University of
Georgia. Photo courtesy ofJackie Reedy (Georgia).

What is Delta Upsikm's biggcsl .strength?
I.D: Seholanship is a huge strength. We

currently have the fifth highest GPi\ on

campus with a 3.44. We are also extremely
involved on campus, with sisters holding
leadership positions in every major

philanthropic organization on campus.

Whal phikmlhropies d(K'.s you chaptersupixnl?
1 .!>: Our chapter supports all campus
philanthropies as well as Camp lure US.A

and the Clutc Barrow Nelson Foundation.

We sti'ive to be in\'ohed in both larger and
smaller organizations to show our support
for many causes.

1 1 hat i.s aJ'avorile chapler Iradiliou?
I.D: We love our tackv' Christmas date night.
FA'er\one dresses up in an>thing from craz\

antlers to gaudj sweaters. It is a nicniorablc,

fun e\'ent we hold each year!

y\ lull i.syourfai'orite thingalxnit reeruitment?
1 .1): Bonding and getting to know chapter
sisters better. Wc realh get to know each

other o\cr the course ofthe week, and

it's great to make strong friendships with
women \\ ho are older and younger. We also

really enjo.> learning and practicing our walk

songs that we sing and chant as the girls
enter the house each round.

Reaimmend a collegiate chapter forour spotliglnt!
Contact TheCrescenKa gamnuiphihefa.org.

Delta L'psilon Chapter
Chartered: 1,98'5

Ciu-rent size: 200 members

Number ofNPC sororities on campus: 17
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Giving back I Shining Through Leadership
"Elaine ismy bestfriend, uplifting andfun to be around - she inspires me to be lhe woman
I have always wanted to become. She not only represents the highest type qfwomcinhood in
her own daily actions, but seeks to help every woman achieve the same,"says Elaine's best

friend and chapter sister Lauren Valley.

Those are powerful words to describe a

21-\ ear-old woman who has just begim
to blossom. Elaine Codd (California-Los

.Vngeles), a soon to be first-generation
college graduate, is a senior p.sychok)g\
major at the University of California

Los Angeles (UC1j.\). .As the uni\ersily's
immediate past l^anhellenic president,
Elaine was responsible for pro\ iding
leadership for 14 sororities and clo.sc

to 1,700 women.

\

"Ser\ing tbe Greek eommunil>
taught me [lalienee and diplomaev," Elaine
redecls. "Becau.se oflhis leadership role,

I'\e learned how to soKe problems much
more e(I'ecli\eK."

In addilion to that demanding role,

I'.laine is also a volunteer tior the Sojoiu^n
Ser\ ices for Battered Women and Tlieir

Children, an organization that empowers

people to rebuild their li\'es. .After six
months of intense training, Elaine now

speaks to abused women on a hotline,

lending support and a kind ear.

Gamma Phi Heta inspired her decision

to take on the challenging \olimteer

position. "I was feeling like something

significant was missing from m> life,"

Elaine recalled. "My chapter went to tbe

shelter to volunteer; I had been searching
for npportmiities to experience what a

psychologist would experience - it just
seemed like a perfect fit. I could learn while

making a difference."

L.laine has now found a way to

marrv two of her passions, Greek life
and educating women and men on healtln

relationships. She's working with the

shelter's Assistant I^irector Ada Palotai

(California-Berkeley) to create educational

workshops for all Greek women to attend.
At the workshops, they'll candidlj discuss

healthy relationships and recognizing ^ erbal

and emotional abuse, and will distribute

resoin-ces for interested women.

"As college women, we maj not always
experience physical abuse, but we ma>

experienee other tvpes of abuse." ijlaine
savs. "No one wants to admit the> 're in

an imhealthy relationship, but al least
now ihex'll know the red flags to look
for and ways to get help."

Elaine also has plans fbr counselors
to speak to Greek men on similar lopics
- how to not be the abuser, oi- gel help for

abuse. "Workshops help people realize Ihey
don't need lo continue a eertain exele,"

llaine nolcs.

Al\ergiadualion. Elaine plans to pursue
her graduale degree in Boston or New \brk.

She admits life won't be quite the same

w ithout her ehapler sislers. "I joined t()r the

sislerhood and sUned lor the sisterhood.

ll will be l(jugh nol ha\'ingthem there

whenex er I need them."

When asked to describe Elaine, chapter
advisor Sheana Knighton (Oklahoma City)
commented, "Erom her work within the

chapler and the UCLA Greek communitv" to

her xolunleer work outside the house. Elaine

portrays the highest tjpe ofwomanhood and

inspires others to do the same."

Elaine was honored at fhe 2012 Association of Fraternal Leadership & Values West Leadership Conference with
the highly-selective and prestigious Marilyn Fordham Values Award. The award recognizes on undergraduate
council leader who not only lives the fraternal values, but has incorporated those values into positive change
within her organization, the council(s), the sorority, multicultural community and/or fhe campus at large.
Pholo hy VCI..\/lris .Schneider
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Get APP Happy roB!
Get ConnectecL Stay Connected.

It's here! the first-e\er Gamma Phi Beta

mobile app for iPhones has arri\ed. Our

unique software was ei-eated w ith our

members in mind, and we'ie e.xcited

to introduce you to the app's fantastic
featiu-es and functionalitv! In fact, wc arc

the fir.st National Panhellenie Conference

organization to create an original, custom-
built app from scratch. We dex eloped the aj^p

specificalh for Gamma Phi Belas only!
Upon entering a gorgeous user iulerfaee,

the ap]") proxides a comprchensix e xxax (br

Gamma Phi Betas to discoxcr, read and

connect vxith the Sorority, its ha|>pening-s
and olher members. The Soi'oritx 's app

xxas built to facilitate oui' members' needs

xxhile combining enlerlainment, soeiai
communication and an engtiging experience.

So xvbat XX ill xou Iind in our iree app?
You'll have to doxxnload it to find out!

hi the nieanlime. here's a glance at our

app's fi;aturcs:

Social Medic
Instanllv connect xxith our official

Facebook page (facebook.com/

GammaPhiBetaSorority), Txxilter feed

(@gpbereseenlmoon) orYouTube channel

(xoulube.eom/user/(}ammaPhiBetaSororit\").

Events

Gamma Phi Beta exents are fun and

fast paced - slax organized at any Sorority
function xxith the Exents button. Once the

desired ex ent date is .selected, a schedule xxill

appear xxith workshop/session names, times,

locations, xxorkshop descriptions and a hotel

map. Perfect for Conx ention!

News
find the latest and greatest Sororitv" ncvxs

in short mobile-fiicndh" snippets. Scrf)ll

Ihrough a .series ofheadlines and be inspired bv

exciting chapter and memlx'r nexxs. reti-e.shed
on a regular basis to offc'ryou the most ciuTent
stories. In fact, xxe'll .s(X)n have details on hoxx

xou can submit inspiringGamma Phi Beta

nexxs to be featured on the app!

Resources
.After entering voin- Gamma Phi Beta

xxebsitc login inforn"iation, vou'll hnd a list

Within the social media feature, look for a button
labeled "Bump." Once initialized, sisters with iPhones
can exchange contact information instantly by "bumping"
phones. Even better? You can also share photos, music,
apps, compare calendars, send invites and connect with
one another instantly on Facebook, Twitter or Linkedin.

of resource categories. Tap the categon you're
interested in and related re.sources xxill appear

to doxxnload and xievx. At Conxention, find

re.sf)urces like the daily nexxsletters, vx"orkshop/
session handouts, hotel map and more!

Shop
Shop at xour fingertips fbr all things

Crescent Corner! Snag the hottest looks ai-id

merchandise at Gamma Phi Beta's official

online retail store the minute tbcx hit our

xirtual vxindoxxs.

Get Connected. Stay Connected.
Doicnload the neic Gamma Phi Bela app

/'or iPhone by visiting the. \pple iTuiies store
and searching "Gamma Phi Beta."

Slay tuned: Lookfor theAndroid versirm

ne.ii year
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SORORITTLife

n) busted Quota and said "Welcome home!" to more than 50 new women

this spring, including three legacies.

Region 1

DELAWARE

^F Eta Gamn"ia Chapler (Delaware)

Many sisters .studied abroad during the
winter semester, lixing in countries such

as Brazil, England, St)uth .Africa, Spain,
Costa Rica and Italy. The chapter shoxved
off its global footprint tluring reeruitment,

letting potential new members know

that si.sterhood in Gamma Phi Beta is

far and vxide!

NEW JERSEY

l8f Princeton Area .Alumnae Chapter
Members made an impact xxhen they

"adopted" 12 underprixileged girls forthe
holidax s, supplx ing lhem xx ith frm gifts,
clothing and more.

NEWYORK

^ Del la Tau Chapter (Colgate)
Chapter members kicked off the spring
semester w ith a retreat to set chapter goals.
Members also hosted a Valentine's Day party
for local children.

jj^ Epsilon Tau Chapter (Rochester)
Members hosted their annual Crescent

Classic: Capture the Pumpkin Tournament,
complete wilh obsLacles and capture-the-

Submit your chapter news for lhe sumnner issue by
May 1 . Crescent correspondent guidelines can be
Found on our website under the About tab� click

Sorority Publications, then The Crescent.

flag. Six teams ofGreeks and students

competed xxhile raising monex" to support

Camp Fire USA.

^^ Nexv \brk City Alumnae Chapter
Chaptermembers closed out the year
xx ith a great potluck event to celebrate

Founders Dax. ^\^th a nexx quarterly
alumi"iae chapter nevxsletter, sisters easily
stax connected to Gamma Phi Beta on a

k>cal and international scale; a netxvorking
section is included in the nexx sletter xxhere

sisters connect piofcssionally.

V ^-cla Mu Chapter (St. John's)
A fim new member retreat helped xxelcome

the chapter's largest-ex er nevx" member class
into the chapter.

PENNSYLV.ANIA

^� /\lpha L'psilon Chapter (PennsylvaniaState)
The chapter participated in THON, the

university's 46-hour dance marathon that

raises money and axxarcness for pediatric
cancer. .Amazingly, the chapter raised more

than $180,000!

�� Delta Kappa Chapter (Lehigh)
Members sold candy on \'alentine's Day to

support Camp Fire US.A xvith their second

annual Heart ThFOB philanthropy exent,
raising nearly $700.

^ Epsilon Alpha Chapter- (La Salle)

Meeting Total, members were thrilled on

Bid Dax xvhen 1,5 fabulous nevx- additions

joined the ehapter.

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority by Regions

Symbol Key:
�ft A^^^ Sisterhood ^^f Philanthropy

^y^ Leadership l|Bpl| Scholarship

^jSm Sofety/Wellness
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QUEBEC

f^ Alpha Tau Chapter (McGill)
After initiation, the chapter cnjoxcd a fiin

sisterhood dinner at a unique xcgctiirian
restaui-ant. Agoal-setting retreat took place
in the home ofa chapter alumna, xxhere
members ofMontreal .Alumnae Chapler
prox ided yiimmy meals and trealii.

Alumnae ChapLcr Roll Growing!

Fittingh, just ader Founders Dax, Gamma

Phi Beta installed Southern Nexx England
.Alumnae Chapter, noxv our .second alumnae

chapter in Massachusetts. More than 25

members attended the ceix'mony, coordinated

by Marissa .Sxxeazy (Bradlev). Epsilon Eta

(Bridgexx'ater State) si.sters xxere also in

attendance lo shoxx supporl and connect xxith

sisters ofthe nexx h -established ehaplcr.

"My sisters and I xxere e\tren"ielx excited

to form Southern Nexx England .Vlumnae

Chapter. I am honoi-ed lhal I xxas elecled

to lead such a strot"ig group of xxomen. and

I am excited to keep sisters inx olxed xvith

CJamma Phi Beta after graduation," says
.Alunmae Chapter President Julia Kennedy
(Bridgexxater State).

The ehapler has been a busy group since

installation, ihey hax e a calendar full of

sLsterhood and philanthropic exents to bring
ex erxone tcjgether and live by the chapter's
motto: "Gamma Phi Beta is not just tor four

years, it's for life."

In total, Gamma Phi Bela has xxelcomed

more than '2.') nexx alumnae ehapters across

the country in tbe past sex eral months.

Join the sisterhood, serx ice and hm! l<"ind

a complete listing ofour alumnae chapters
al ganuuaphibela.org/chapter-localorand
connect xx ith sisters in xoru* area todax.

Region 2

FLORIDA

*m Beta Mu Chapter (Florida State)
The chapter xxas proud to take first place
ovei'all in Homecoming competitions.
Members showed off their commitment

to serxiee xxhen they delixered hundreds
of tcddx bears thex made to children at

the local Boxs and Girl Club.

^F l^psikin Zeta Chapter
Members strengthened their bonds of
sisterhood at a chapter goal-setting retreat

XX here thex also xxorked to pi'cpare for

reeruitment. A professional .speaker stopped
by to teach conx ersation skills to utilize xx hen

speaking xxith potential new members.

^F l"'la Beta Chapler (Florida Southern)
Sisters ofthe nexxlv -established chapter
had a great time at their first sisterhood

retreat, setting goals to set the chapter u|3
for another successful semester.

^F I ong Beaeh .Alumnae Chapter
.At the chapter's annual pai-tv", sisters

gathered for a delicious brunch and learned

hoxx to cook healthy meals using flaxored
olixe oils. Alembers also donated canned

goods and toiletries to the Long Beach

Rescue Mission.

^F Naples Area .Alumnae Chtqiter
Members gathered for a \ alentine's Dax

luncheon xx hich included a presentation on

pirates of southvxest Florida, complete xxith

pirate music and fascinating lore. Alany
membei's also meet monthlx to play bridge.

MARYLAND

^F Washington D.C. .Alumnae Chaptei'
Members enjoved an afternoon tea

and dinner xxith F.psilon Pi Chapter
(George Nhi.son)and Noi'thern \ irginia
.Alumnae Chapter.

Zeta Eta Chapter (Lander} rocked Homecoming and

earned first place finishes in the annual Soap Box Race

and banner competition, faking second place overall.

NORTH CAROLINA

^^ flpsilon Psi Chapter
(North Carolina-A.sheville)
The chapter's Crescent Classic: Pancake
Breakfast brought in more than S700 and

vxas a great xxay to introduce the cha]3ter's sLx

nevx sisters to oin- philanthropic efforts.

SOUTH CAROLINA

[Hj F.psiloi") Theta Chaplei' (Clemson)
Shining brightly in academics, the chapter
achieved a cumulative GP.A oi'3.36. exceeding
the all-xxomen's average on campus.

VIRGINIA

^ l,]xsilon Pi Chapter (George Mason)
.\ Pinkberrx -themed Bid Dax was the

perfect xxav to xxelcomc nexx members into

the chapter.

^F Zeta Bela Chapter (Virginia)
Sisters xvere excited to appear on ESPN

during a men's college basketball game
XX here members xx crc holding spiril signs
reading, "r<l>B loxcs the Caxaliers!"

^ l.la F.psilon Chapter (Virginia Tech)
.After offieialh joiningMrginia Tech's Greek

conununitv lasl April, the chapter has made
their mark on campus, xxelcoming 52 amazing
nexx members on Bid Dav and bustingQuota!
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Region 3

ALABAMA

ft� l-4xsil()n Lambda Chapter (.Alabama)
Members participated in a campus food

drive, xvith proceeds going toWest Alabama

Food Bank and tornado reliefefforts. The

chapter's goal ofcollecting l,87t pounds
of food xxas exceeded xxith a final total of

'2,iV29 pounds!

GEORGIA

V Zeta Omega Chapter (Kcnne.saxv State)
Sisters had a blasl cheering on the home

team at an all-sorority ba.sketball sisterhood
event and exen xvon a free pizza paiiy for

having the most sisters in attendance!

TEXAS

V Alpha Xi Chapter (Southern Methodist)
Members proudly supported a ehapter
sister with cvstic fibrosis by xolunteering

at the I^allas Climb for Life event, xvhich

.supports the Cystic Fibrosis Foimdalion.

^F Ganmia Zeta Chapter
('Fexas A&M-Commeree)

Kicking the spring semester into high gear,

ehapter member's enjoyed a pnxluctixe
sla^l-H)X"ei' weekend filled xxith gimies, lionding,
goal setting and a trip lo lhe moxies to .see

"The Vow."

^F Houston , Mumnae Chapter
Houston and North H(juston .Alumnae

Chapters came logelher to celebrate

sisterhood and leadership in honor of

Founders Day. A successful rattle at the

event alloxvcd the groups to make a donation

to the Foundalion to support Gamn"ia Phi

Beta leadership programs.

Region 4
INDIANA

^ Beta I'hi Chaptei' (Indiana)
After a week of tran.sforming the chapter
house for recruitment, members xxere

excited to meet potential nexv members.

They xxere even more exeited xxhen they
xxelcomed 51 nexx xxomen inlo the sisterhood

on Bid Dav, meeting eampus Total.

^ Zeta Iota Chapler (Valparaiso)
The chapter xxelcomcd 12 nexx xx-omen into

the chapter on Bid Day. F'or Dad's Day,
si.sters inxited their family to campus to

participate in a game of "Family Feud," enjov
dinner and attend a univer.sitx," basketball

game, ft xxas a great xxay for family to meet

chapter members and learn more about

Gamma Phi Beta.

MICHIGAN

V Bela Delta Chapter (Michigan State)
.Members xxere thrilled to expand their
sisterhocjtl xxith fixe loxelj" nexv members!
Sisters are exeited to support them

througlioul their nexx' member period
aud bexond.

�^^ ZelaNil Chapter (Deti-oit-Meifv')
Sisters attended a risk management

workshop led by a local police officer and
learned about alcohol- related risks and

self-defense moxes. 'I'he chapter alsf)
xolunleered at Camp Wathana, a local Camp
I'iie USA camp, by sprucing up the cabins
and campgrounds in preparation for nexv

campers this spring.
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Epsilon Beta Chapter (Alma) welcomed nine new members on Bid Day.

OHIO

^^ Cincinnati Ahimnae Chapter
Members enjoyed a holidax" dinner and

gift exchange at The ^^brks in Loxcland

xxith the xvomen of Beta Lpsilon Cha()ler
(Miami-Ohio). In February, alumnae

participated in the Initiation and

Installation ofour 174th charlered

collegiate chapter, F.ta Zeta (Cincinnati).

^ F^ta Zeta Chapter (Cincinnali)
Members celebrated I-VVcck by volunteering
at the Box's and Girl's Club, roller-skating
and playing Gamma Phi Beta sisterhood

trix'ia! The fun and events led up to the

exciting Initiation and Installation Banquet.

Region 5
ILLINOIS

M f.psilon Cbajiter (Northvx"e.stern)
Collecting nearix Sl,()0(), the chapter's
annual I Icart T'hrob philanthropy event vxas
a hit. Members .sold Hershey's candy kisses
and hugs to sludents around campus and

delivered them on \'alcntine's Dax".

^F Omicron Chapter
(Illinois al Urbana-Champaign)
Sisters bonded xxhile preparing for spring
recruilmenl xxith the theme, "1 .el the

Good fimes Roll!" Bid Day brought 51
nexx xxomen lo the chapter.

A I5cta i:ia Chai>tcr (Bradley)
To better the Peoria community, each
lovaltv circle in the chapter adopted a com

munilx organization to xvork xxith ftir the

semester, xxith sisters x'olunteering monthlx
at the adopted organizations.

IOWA

>� Kho Chapter (loxvji)
Sisters spread holiday cheer bj" hosting their

holiday cozj' fimdraiser. In total, the event

raised $l,fi0() to go loxxard supplies for a
local animal adoption center and loxs for

Toys for Tots.

lUl ( )niega Chapter (Ioxxa Stale)
Taking pride in academics, the chapter
received the scholarship excellence status

for achieving a cumulatix e chapter GPA
above ,*i.O.

I (/amma I'si Chapter (Northern Ioxxa)
The chapter attended IMP.ACT, a leadership
development workshop created to help the
Greek community groxx" and develop.

MINT^ESOFA

^ Kappa Ciia))ler (Minnesota-Txxin Cities)
Members xvere over-the-moon excited to

xxelcome 10 nexx xxomen fblk)xxing spring
recruitmenl xvhich included making
cookies, game night, scarf-making for

charity and xoga.

^^ Gamma Mu Chapter
(Minnesola State-Moorhead)
After completing recruitment, the chapler
xxas eager to xxelcome four nexx members to

the chapler, reaching cam]")us Total. Sislers

arc (ilanning for their spring Crescent
Classic: Spagammi.
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^^ Gamma Pi Chapler
(Minnesota State-Mankato)
Sisters surprised chapter alumnae xx hen they
arrived at their homes vxith pink carnations.
Members lox'ed spending time xvith

alumnae, learning about them and their

connection to our sisterhood.

NORTH DAKOTA

^ Alpha Beta Chapter (North Dakota)

Spring recniitment brought six fabulous
nexx additions to the chapter.

WISCONSIN

'^ Gainma Chapter (Wisconsin-Madison)
To enhance the chapler mentorship
program, initiated sislers xxith similar

majors and career desires are connecting
xxith nexx members, providing the

opportunity to seek adxice and form

nexx friendships.

^^ Madison AlumnaeChapter
Several "Meet and Eat" events meant

members had a chance to nieet socialh

and catch up at local restaurants.

Region 6

COLORADO

^^ Thela Chapler (Denver)
The chapter's annual "SLster Searcii" xxas a

great xxay for nexxlx-initiated menibers to

meet the chapter's junior class xxho spent
the quarter studjing abroad. The juniors
.shared fun facts about their travels and

membership in Gamma Phi Beta.

^ Beta Rho Chiipter (Colorado-Boulder)
The chapter xxas thrilled to xxi'ap u)) informal

reci'uitment xxith eight nexx members! Bid

Day brought lots of ftm xxith a pholo booth

at the chapter house, ice skating, coffee,
cupcakes and cookies from the chapter's
favorite bakery.

KANS.AS

llll SigmaChapter (Kansas)
Members were proud to earn the third highesl
GPA out ofthe 13 sororities on campus.

^ Bela Upsilon (IQin.sas Stale)

During the last xveek ofclasses, the chapter held
a "Finals De-Strcsscr" function xxith a fraternity
on campus a.s a fun xxay to cap ofl'lhe semester.

I'hc Greeks built gingerbreadhouses, baked
treats and had a holiday costume competition.

Gamma Gamma Chapter (WIseonsin-Milyvaukee) sisters served local firefighters
breakfast as a thank you for serving the community. The firefighters were so thrilled they set

up the fire truck ladder for a unique experience and photo opportunity!

Gamma Pi Chapter (Min 3) honored a sister who passed in 2007
with ihe first Run for Rissa 5K; an proceeds benetit a Greek schoiarship. The chapter collected
more than $ 1 ,200 and also had a balloon release and candlelight vigil.
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MISSOURI

^FColumbia .Alumnae Chapter
Members met for Founders Day at the .Alpha
Delta Chapter (Missouri-Cf)lunibia) house
fbr its rededication in honor of its recent

renox ation. A xxell-attended exent, the

chapter's annual holiday party, brought
members together for fun at the home ofa

ehapter member.

^F St. Louis Alumnae Chapter
The chapter arranged a xxonderfiil dinner

al a local restaurant for Gamma Phi Belas

who xverc in toxvn fbr the .Association of

Fraternitx'/Sororitv' .Adxisors annual meeting.
Chapter members had a great lime

socializing and meeting sisters from
across the eounlrx!

^^ Zeta Delta Chapler
(Southea.st Missouri Slate)
Members had an exciling nighl of drama
and mystery as a group ofsisters put on a

murder mystery theater performance
at the chapter retreat. T'he chapter is
noxv preparing for its Crescent Classic

volleyball tournament.

NEBRASKA

llll Pi Chapter (Nebraska-Lincoln)
Completing the fall semester w ith an

impressive cumulatixe 3.55 GPA resulted

in the second highest GP.A ofall campus
sororities. The chapter is setting a nexx goal
for spring; to earn a cumulalix e 3.6 GP.A.

^' Gamma Kappa Chapter
(Nebraska-Kea rney)
To break away from the .stresses ofsemester

finals, the chapter held a holidax si.sterh{)od

retreat xxhere tbe>" sipped on hot coco and

exchanged secret Santa gifts.

^ t^p.silon Delta Chapter (Creighton)
Members enjoyed a sisterhood retreat

xvhere ihev' deepened their knowledge
about our Core Values and decorated jars
where sisters could leave positive notes

of encouragement.

OKLAHOMA

A Psi Chapter (Oklahoma)
The chapter hosted its annual philanthropy
event, Crescent Classic: Chili Cook-off

during Initiation Week. With the unixersitv 's

men's basketball team in allendance to judge
the community's submissions, members
raised an astounding $y,000 to support
our philanthropies!

Giving back: Delta Nu Chapter
(Missouri State) helped rebuild
homes for seven families who lost

their homes lost spring. Read the
full story on page 33.

^p Beta Omicron Chapler (Oklahoma Citx)
RACE meetings included xoga to de-stress

before final exams, a guest speaker x\ ho
discu.s.sed eating di.sorders and learning how
to make delicious and nutritious snacks. The

chapter's PACF; chair also created a healthy
cookbook for sisters.

Alpha Delta Chapter (Missouri-Columbia} recieved a visit from ESPN College Gameday,
where the crew filmed them cheering for their school's men's basketball team. Their enthusiasm landed
them a feature in a commercial with Jay Bilas that aired on ESPN and ESPN Ul Sisters were thrilled to

represent their school and Gamma Phi Beta in such a fun and positive way on national television.
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^^ liilsa .Miminae Chapter
Members etinnected during a Founders

Dax celebration xxhere five members xxere

honored x\ ith their 50-year pins for their

lifetime conimitment to Gamma Phi Beta.

Region 7
ARIZONA

^^ Bela ( )megaChapter (Northern .Arizona)
.Alumnae niembers ofthe chapter xx'ho

pledged betxxeen 1,972 and 1.981 gathered
for a weekend reunion in Phoenix. Menibers

reminisced, reconnected and shared old and

nexx memories.

CALIFORNIA

^0 Alpha lota Chapter (C;ilifomia-Las .Angeles)
The chapter met Quota and grexx immen.sely,
xxilh a fall pledge class of 52 nexx" niembers!

On Bid Day the chapter had a dance party
in their courtyard and vx'ent bowling. These
Gamma Phis also helped clean the local

beach, hax ing a fun day of sun, sisterhood
and communitv service.

A Delta l>-lta Chapter
(California State-Fullerton)
A popular campus philanthropic event,
Gammies 'n .Iammies raised nearix $�),()O0

to suppoi't Camp Fire US,A. More than 6\50

attendees enjoxed live music and a photo
booth at this xear's superhero-themed exent.

IMT Delta Phi Chapter
(California State-Bakersfield)
The chapter ho.sted its Creseent Cla.ssic for
more than 300 attendees, serving up warm

chili and cooking up more than 81,600 lo

supporl our philanthropies.

ate-Long Beach} gave back fo fhe co.mmunity when members

participated in a local service project by planting trees and beautifying the landscape. Read more

exciting news about Gamma Eta in an upcoming issue!

Stay connected to all of the Sorority's great chapter and member news online!

Facebook.com/GammaPhiBetaSorority
Twifter.com/gpbcrescentmoon
YouTube.com/GammaPhiBetaSorority

^ Delta Psi Chapter
(California-Santa Barbara)
The bond ofsisterhootl continues to grovx"

at the chapter thrriugh unique sfsterhood

aclixities. The xvomen put on their coxxbox

lioots and flannels to enjov a fun night
of line dancing at a local rcstauranl
and had a blasl riding rollercoasters

at Magic .Mountain.

X F.psilon Ganuna Chapler (San Diego)
Thirteen members ofthe chapter xxalked 60
miles in just ihree days lo support finding a

cure for breast cancer. Collectix ch tliex" raised

an astounding ^35,O00 to support cancer

research and axx areness. The chapter also

joined liirces xx ith the men of Phi Kappa I'heta

lo raise monies fbr prostate cancer through
xarious exents, including a flash mob.

]Sf I'.psilon Nu Chapter (Chapman)
The chapter vxas proud to ho.st its annual

Crescent Classic xxith great results!

.Airbands, the phiianlhropy event, gave
campus organizations a chance to compete
in a lip .sync and dance cf)nipetition.

�� I'asadena Alumnae Chapter
The chapter held a vxhite elephant sale and
raised more than Sil,000, xxith proceeds

supporting Gamma Phi Beta philanthropies.

I^ Zeta Theta Chapter (Pepperdine)
.At the unixei-sitv's Greek Awards Banquel,
Gamma Phi Betas xvere honored fbr their

leadership, xxinningthe Advisor and

President ofthe Year awards.
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j-Berkeley) welcomed 20 fabulous new women into the sisterhood

following spnng recrv.'ment. To celebrate, sisters had a fun day of bowling and laser tag.

Region 8

BRrnSll COLUMBIA

�� .Alpha LambdaChapter (British Columbia)
T'he chapler co-sponsored the philanthropy
exenl Rock for Cancer, xxith menibers

alternating turns xxhile rocking in

rocking chairs for 36 lioiu's straight.
Nideo games and niusic are plaxed, and
students are invited tf) join the fun and

donale to the British Columbia Cancer

Foundation. In total, the chapter raised
mf)rethan $1,500!

CALIFORNIA

ill] Delta Chi Chapter
(California Statc-Sacramento)
The chapter earned the highest grades
in the Greek eommunitx for the 2011 fall

semester. Members also made Vilenline's

Dax gifts Cor foster children and personally
delivered lhem.

^F l>iablo N allcx Aluninae Chapter
W ilh xxonderfii] planning, the chapter's first

meeting ofdinner and a gift exchange xxas

one oflhe most xxell-attended aclixities to

dale. Plans are noxx being made for a Senior
Celebration xxith ITa Chapter (California-
Berkeley) graduates and sending a delegate
to Conx ention.

^P F.psilon Omicron Chapter
(California-Santa Cruz)
At a sisterhood exent. niembers decorated

individual jars; each xveek at chapter
meetings, sex eral jars are pa.ssed ai'ound
for members to put in notes ofencouragement
and congTatulations.

^F Zela tiamma Chapter (Sonoma State)
Members loxed a progressive sisterhood

dinner, xxith members' families opening their
homes to the chapler to enjoy cuisine from

different countries, ranging from Mexican

to Italian to .American.

IDAHO

IH Zeta Xi Chapter (Idaho)
For a repeat year, the chapter took first in

grades forthe entire Greek communilx.

The chapter also took first in intramural

competitions, sboxxing off their dixcrse

range of talents!

OREGON

^ Nu Chapter (Oregon)
The chapter xvas thrilled lo initiate the

31 members ofthe fall pledge class at the

start ofthe spring semester.

fe< Portland .Vlumnae Chapler
Members and lheir families xolunleered at

the Oregon Food Bank, repackaging potatoes
for distribution lo community groups.

WASHINGTON

^ I ambda Chapler
(University ofW^ashington)
The chapler gol creative at a sushi-making
sisterhood ex ent, and seniors ofthe chapter
hosted a gel together xxith the freshman
class to gel to knoxv the xvomen belter and

oflfcr adx ice lo sislers nexx- to college.

Collegians Choose Allernalivc
Spfing Bfcaks

'fhe phrase "alternatixe spring break" usuallx

means xolunteering for spring break, a x erx

rexxarding way lo spend _x"our time oft". Sf)

XX ho did XX hat, xxhere and xx hen for their

alternatixe spring break?

� Lindsey Sick, .Molh Coyle, Mckaxfa Trainor.
Courtnex Mehalek and Rachel Fort (all
Illinios Slate attended a trip xxith other

Greek members toMrginia. The xxomen

staved at the slale parks and xxorked on

enxii'onmental issues like trail restoration.

� Mary ttlandese {.Illinois .State; traveled to

Wa.shinglon, D.C, working on soeiai is.sues

xxith an emphasis on education.

� Amx Abdnor (Illinois State"' cx'jicricnced
her alternatixe spring break in Oklahoma

xx'orking xx ilh people in pox ei-fv".

For even more great stories about

members and alternative spring breaks, xisil

gainniaphibcta.org/allernatix espringbreak.
Special thanks to Shelli Dorn I helcn

(Nebraska-Lincoln) for the inspiring article!
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e^entials
for G a m ma Phi Betas!

^^^

VisitW�ifW.IIJGreek.com
or call 1 .800.422.4348

F'inrS us on Faceboolc www.facebook.com/hjgreek

'
V :' H

ICtia'm sold separately.)

C.

[Best Sellers

�">-^

A. Polished Crescent Necklace, 18", #1668
IOK (with GFchaifif.$GB SS...$55

B. Chapter President's Ring, #0'f55 IOK.. .$295 SS...$119

C. Carnation Earrings, #^�62272 SS,..$40 BESTSELLER! .:

D. Carnation Ring, #5755 SS...$40 BESTSELLER!

E. Graduation Stole, /stolemsh.. .%35

F. Snake chain, 18", /sra/re 14K...$276 GR..$28 SS...$18

G. Oval Crest Signet Ring, #0545 14K...$458 10K,..$275 SS...$89

H. Vertical Lavaliere, //.2647 IOK.. .$52 SS...$25

mttmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
K- karat gold, SS - sterling silver, GF - goM-filled
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Delta Nu Chapter Goes EXTREME
to Give BackBy Ke

'7f WOS incredibly amazing to see so many ofmy Gamma Phi Beta sisters out there

giving their time to do good for a community that so desperately needed our help.
I was so proud to be a Gamma Phi Beta. " - Becky Sheppard (Missouri State)

On May 22, 2011, the cit>' ofJoplin xvas hi I

by the deadliest single tornado in more lhan

halfa centiii-x. Crushing nearh a third of

the city, the tornado pounded close to 2,000

buildings, knocked out poxxci' and cell phone
serx ice and damaged xxalcr Irealmenl and

sexxage planls.
In total, almost 7,000 homes xxere

destroyed - flattened or bloxx n axx ax by the

deadly tornado. Many blocks xxere jagged
mounds of debris, xx hile others xxere stripped
emptx'. For scxeral members of Delta Nu

Chapter (Missouri State), the storm hit

especiallx close - .loplin is onr homctoxxii.

Thankfullx, all members and our families

xxere safe.

The day after the tcjrnado, chapter
members shared pholos and xideos ofthe

unfathomable scenes ofdestruction. One

sister senl a x ideo to the chapler ofher

standing ato]i her family's home - noxx'

a mountain of rubble. Lx erx thing had
been destroyed.

\\atcliing the x ideo gax c me goosebumps.
That xxas xx hen exerxtliing really hit home;
XX e all knexx' xx c had to help.

iVnd xxe did. Al the chapler house, boxes

quickly filled xxith clothes, blankets, toiletries
and school supplies to donale to Joplin
tornado x iclims as xxell as affected sisters

and their Camilies. .Soon therealter, nexxs

broke that the telexision shoxx "lixlreme

.Makeoxer: Home Edition" xxas coming to

Joplin to rebuild homes for families in need.

Our chapter jumped at the opporlunilx' to

participate and help lebuild and rex ive

the conimunitx-.

Throughoul the xxeek of filming, chapler
members parlieipaled in countless six-hour

shifts, helping oui xxherexer needed. From

building a patio lo lax ing floor tiles, no job
xxas loo big oi' small. Injust sexen days,
mx sisters and I, lhe "Extreme Makeoxer:

Home Edition" crexx and more than l.'J.OOO

xoluntecrs did the near impossible: We

rebuilt sex en homes for families xvho

XX ere dc\ aslated bx the tornado. \M' also

helped rebuild lix es.

"It xxas incrediblx amazing lo see so

many ofmy tiamma Phi Beta sisters

out thcrc gix ing their time to do good
for a communilx that so desperately
needed our help. I xxas so proud lo be

a Gamma Phi Beta," Beck\ Sheppard
(Missouri Slale) reflects. "It brought tears
to my exes lo see such an ama/.ing, sirong
chaplci' \x illing lo do so much to help others.

i hats xx hat (.jamma Phi Beta is about, and

I couldn't haxc asked for anxthing better in
a si.sterhood."

1 alx\ ays knexx hoxx special tbe sisterhood

xxas that I had found in Gamina Phi

Beta. These xxomen demonstrale hope,
encouragement, lox c, passion and hard xx'ork

exerx day as members ofour Sororit;x. But to

see it shine onto anolher eommunitx' is truly
remarkable. Mx sislers haxe demon.strated

XX hat it trulx means to be a sisler and a

member ofGamma Phi Beta.

"E.rtremeMakeover: Home Edition -

'Jopliifaired in 'January, and wa.s thefinal
epi.sode oflhe hitABCnhoxc.

Delta Nu Chapter members take a quick break from

helping with the construction ofa playground in Joplin
fo pose for a photo. From left to right: Samantha Wall,
Michelle Steele, Hilary Schulman, Rebecca Sheppard,
Rachel Schober, Rachel Bonar and Madalyn Johnson
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Making a Difference in the hiterfralenuilCommunity
Greek advisors share their Panhellenic experiences

By Jill Moore (Auburn}

Jill Moore {Auburn}, far right, with members of the Auburn University Panhellenic Council.

Serxing as Auburn Universitv's associate

director ofGreek life is ven rexxarding, and I

have Gamma Phi Beta to thank for m_\' career.

Duringmy sophomore xear ofcollege, my
chapter xxas electing officers; I knexv I wanted
lo take on a leadership role, but xxasn't sure

xvhal I would be cjualified for.

I still remember the dax mx fellovx'

Gamma Phi Chapter (Auburn) sister Paige
Carroll Dorr approached mc to encourage

me to run fbr her current officer position
as membership vice president (M\T). Being
noticed by an established leader meant a
lol and gave me the confidence to run for

the positM)n.
After being elected and scrx ing ius

Gamma Phi Beta's MVP, I gained the

confidenee and leadership skills to run

fbr Auburn Panhellenie's vice president of
recruilmenl. My Panhellenic .sisters elected

me and this, in turn, led to my continued

involvement xvith Greek life and a career

in higher education. .Vfler gi'aduation, I
remained at Auburn to earn a master's in

higher education and was hired

to adxise Auburn University's Panhellenic.
If it wasn't formy chapter sisler's initial

encouragement, I would have nexer discovered

the greater Panhellenic experience. Aubum
Unixcrsitv's Panhellenic Council oversees 17

National Panhellenic Conference sororities;
in mx role as Panhellenic adx isor, I xxork

closely xvith all 17 chapter presidents, 17
delegates, a large Panhellenic cabinet and

five executixe officers. Working xxith so many

special sorority vx'onien has proved to me that

all sororities are more alike lhan diffi^rent.

Of course, I'll ahvays love and value the

unitjuencss ofGamma Phi Beta.

I've di.scovered that sororilx women are

similar in that we value academics, personal
groxvlh, philanthropy developing nelxvorks

ofsisters and lixing up to our fiillesl potential.
Each sororilx chapter is full ofxvomen
wonicd aboul school, money, dating,
body image and life after graduation.
I've also discoxered that xxe can be

successful togetlier. To build a thriving
sororilv eommunitx', we must build strong

chapters and take adxantage ofevery
chance xve have to partner and share our

simiiarilies and strengths.
We must also remember that .social

activities aren't the onlx- thing sororities
can do together. We can do great ihings
through scholarship, philantlu'opy and

friendship xxiiile positively impacting our
communities. Occasionallx, 1 receive a

letter or an email from a former student

letting me knoxv xx here she is and the impact
Panhellenic had on her. These messages

are a reminder that the work I do makes

a difference in the lives (jfyoung women.
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Gamma Phi Betas tell us
what it means to serve as

Greek advisors
Gamma Phi Beta is luckj to haxe numerous niembers

serxing collegiate and Gamma Phi Beta communities
in xaiious capacities. From volunteer leaders, lo campus

professionals. Gamma Phi Betas gixe back - and make

a difference - in a big way. A flew si.stcrs share their

experiences as a Greek adxi.sor.

/ 'ni bk'.s.sed lo icork a.s Ihe Panhellenic advi.soral Ihc

Uitiveraitg oj'Okkihoma. I love ztwking xcith collegiate
women andbeinga part oflhi.s Iranmtion in their life. I'm

impre.sKcddailijwilli the leadei:ship, /xi.s-sion and conragc
ourwomen arenipliji/. Sr)roritie.s help loprovide a srife
environinenlfor xcomen tognnc und develop, and Ihei/
in.spire individuals to inuhvan impacl in Ihcir communities.

Jill Dutj' Trail (Oklahoma)
/\ssociate Director, Student Life
University ofOklahoma

'Ihere are .so niunp Ihings I could.sap about lhe work I
ch. lyiil more than unplhing, it pushes me to inp personal
limil.s and moves me emolionirlli/. llie work I do can be

.summed up in Ihc icords qf'Jimini/ I iilvano: "Jo me there

air three things eveiyone -should do every day. Number
one i.s laugh. Number two i.s think ~ .spend.some time in

lhoughl. Number three, you .should haveymir emolion.s
move I/ou to tears. IJ'i/oii laugh. Ihinkandcry, thal'sa
heck ofa day.'Being a Creek advi.soralloics me to always
have a 'beck ofa day.'

Monica Bebie McGee (Wisconsin-Plattexille)
Coordinator for Fraterni^ and Sororitx' Life

Carnegie Mellon Universi^'

Gamma Phi Beta
Beads, Bracelets and Jewelry

di
Beads Fit
Maior Bracelet Liri'

^��.
iiiiiLiiiiejiM
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TheHigh-KickingLife ofa f\^Mc6t&

Radio City Rockette Melissa Zaremba (Oklahoma
Cityj. For a dancer in the Radio City Christmas
Spectacular, a full day involves 1,500 kicks!

People can .spend a lifetime
searchingfor lheirpassion and

discovering their talenls.A kicky
few receive the opportzmity to
discover theirgifts andJbUow
tlieir dreams at a young age.

-Melissa Zaremba (Oklahoma Cilx) is one
of lhe luckv' fexx'. .At the tender age of 2,

.Meli.ssa took her first ballcl class. Born xxith

anlexersion ofthe hips, a condition that

caused her legs to turn in, Melissa's parents
xxere gixen three options: braces for her legs,
siu'gerx or ballet class.

Thex chose ballet class, and the rest,

as thex' sax', is hislorx. "I haxe alxxays been
gratcftil my parents chose ballet as treatment!
It xxorked and introduced me to the one thing
I loxe and haxe been doing mx xxhole life:

dance," Melissa saxs.

The 2011 holidax .season marked Melissa's

eighth season xxith the Radio Citx' Rocketles,

performing in Nexx York and touring in

xarious cities around the country. For more

than 75 yeare, the llockeltes haxc been

xvoxxing audiences xx ilh lheir glamorous and

diizzling "Radio CiU Christmas Spectacular."
As one ofonly 3,000 xxomen to join the

legendarx line since ils inception, being a

Rockette is a dream come true for Melissa.

"WTien T graduated li'om college, I had a

li.st ofjobs I dreamed about doing before I

retired from perfbrming. Being a Radio City^
Rockette xvas on that list," Melissa recalls.

Being a Rockclle max be a dream come

lrue. but it comes x\ ith discipline and hard

work. According to Melissa, "\ normal day
in the life ofa Rockclle inxolxes a lot of

eating, sleeping, dancing and icing." Icing
is important xxhen vou rehearse six da\s a

xxeek, six boors a dax. Once Lhe shoxx opens,

the Rockettcs pcrl()rni txx'o to fbiii' shoxx s a

day. This means up to eight hours ofdancing
a dax, 12 lo 18 shoxvs a xveek and countless

ice baths to soothe muscles so thex can get

up and do it all again the next dax.
While this schedule max be giueling

(and at limes chilK !), for Melissa the vx'ork

is rexxarding and the memories numerous.

"To be a part of so many lix cs oxer the

holidaxs is such a gift," Melissa savs.

.Another gill: performing fbr famih'
and friends. La.st xear, one of her Beta

Omicron Little Sisters brought her legacx'
to see Melissa perfijrm. Ihex spent time

togelher backstage, giving Meli.ssa a chance

lo share her passion and lalent xvith the next

generation. "It is one of lhe most special
moments I'xe had," Melissa shares.

Meli.s.sa shares her loxe ofdanee xxith

olher Gamma Phi Belas, loo. Not onlx has

she high kicked in the chorus line xxith

felloxx- Gamma Phi Beta Rocketles, she ;ilso
lends adxice and support to Ciamma Phi

Bela performers. "Networking is one ofthe

kex- ingredients to success, and xxe haxe a

xxonderfiil xxorld ofsisters succeeding in lhis

bu.sine.ss," Melissa .sax s.

Wlien asked xxhat adxice she xvould

give oth(>r aspiring performers, Melissa

resoundinglx states, "Do il! It can be a hard

road, but one ofthe most rexxarding I knoxv.
\ou xxill nexei- look back with regret if>ou

gix e it a shot and .see whal happens."
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St. LouisAlumnae Chapter
St. Louis Alumnae Chapter prides itself on making members feel welcome and at home - despite the

chapter's large size. Alumnae Chapter President Pamela Berr'/ Getman (Missouri State) shares a little
about what makes the chapter a great home for so many members.

'Jlie Crescenl: 11 hal i.s unique aboul

your chapter?
Pamela Berrv Gclman: The niajoritv of
our chapler's regular exents are not business

meetings but interest groups. Many of
our "meetings" are centered on common
interests. We haxe eventhing from a book

group lo a young alumnae group lo a

bridge group. If a member comes up with
a new interest that she shares xvith others,
xve'U likely create a group for it in the

near fiiture.

Which ofour Core I a/ites describes

your chajiler best? H 7iy?
PB(5: When I asked our executixe board

this question almost unanimously thex

responded, Loxe. Despite our large size, our

chapter is remarkably close. We hax e

been there to support each other Ihrough
the good and bad. 1 can explain this best

through an example: xxhen one ofour

members had a double lung transplant
there xxere sislers xxho visited, took ber

to appointments and celebrated xxith her

by joining her vxhcn she organized a team for

the Second Wind Walk. We followed regular
updates ofher progress when she xxas unable

to attend chapter exents and when she later

fell ill again. These same sisters still xxalk in

her memon years laler. This is ju.st one of
countless examples oflhe love our chapter
members have for one another.

Describe one ofyour signature events.

PBG: Each January xxe hold our annual

Mother-Daughter Fea. ^Ve invite Gamma

Phi Beta collegians from the Sl. Louis

area xx ho arc home for xxinter break

to attend with their mothers or other

relalix es. This exent is one ofmany

XX ays om' alumnae chapter connects
xxith collegian niembers.

A?-e any member.s faniou.s or especially
aeconipli.shedf'
PBG: One ofour most notable members

is Ann .Mullen Bronsing (Indiana State)
xxho serxed as (irand President from 1.982

to lysb". ^\e'x'e also had many menibers

sen e as international volunteers. Many of
our members are locally prominent xxilhin
xarious nonprofit organizations. It is almost

impossible lo open a membership newsletler
from a cultural organization in St. Louis

without seeing a photo or article in xxhich

one ofour members appears.

II /*o benefilsj'roin your chapter's
philanlhropie efforts?
PBtS: Our chapter supporls Girls, Inc. of
St. Louis. Throughout the x ear xxe collect

supplies and books to add to their librarx.

The goal ofGirl's, Inc. is to make girls
sirong, smart and bold!

St. Louis Alumnae Chapter members at iheir
most recent Founders Day celebration.

Ilow does your chapler celebrale
I'ounders Day?
PBG: We celebrate Founders Dax at a

luncheon xxith collegiate members from

Gamma Tau Chapter (St. Louis). Our most
recent Founders Day xxas celebrated xxith 149

members representing 32 different chapters.

Recommend an alumnae chapter
for our spotlight! Contact

'lheCrescent((rgammaphibeta.org.

Mcniber.ship size: 120
Charter date: 1920
Collegiate chapter s supported:
.Alpha Delta 'Missouri - Columbia),
(iamma Tau vSl. Loui.s). Delia Nu
(Missouri Stale) and Zeta Delta
(Southxxest Missouri State)
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We're One�Joined by the Heart
The Gamma Phi Beta Foundation will

celebratemore than oO ycai's ofsupjioiting
the lifelong dex elopment of xxomen at

Conxention 2012. We are bu.sy planning
for Conxentu)!!, held June 27 to ,IuK 1, in

Denver, Cok)rado. Gifts from Convention

attendees proxide significant supporl for
the SororiU's leadei-ship, philanlhropie
and scholarship programs.

Want to be a part ofthe c.xcilement?

Volunteer in the Foundation Room! We

need greeters, cashiers and ex erx thing in
betxxeen. Please contact SalK Lexxis

(Bradley) at selewis53o(g aol.eom. or Phyllis
Choat (Nebraska-Lincoln) al pdchoat(o cox.

net ifyou are interested in xolunteering.
And don't miss the ibundation Luncheon

Thursday, June 28, xx hen xx e xxill honor

members for their philanlhropie inx olxement.

So many members are xvorthy of special
recognition - one award is not enough! Four

nevx- Foundation axxards xvill be presented al
the Luncheon in addition to our traditional

Philanthropist Award.

Oppoitunitx Drawings
So manx' opporlunities to xxin! Plan

to purchase tickets for opportunities to
xxin great prizes. \ isit the foundation
Room (or your chance to xxin and .support
our philanthropic efforts. Donations arc
needed! Contact Genie Slreet (California-
Los .Angeles) at dgstreel@aol.coni or
Ann ^\illiams (California-Los .\ngclcs)
al ax\ illiams(� aeinrc.arizona.edu ifyou
xxould like to donate. W'e are seeking
donations for fantastic prizes including:
� Jevxelrx

� Tickets to sports/theatre exenls

� Spa packages
� Gitl cards to natitjiiallx knoxx n

businesses (S25 or more)

Join fhe fun! Donate an item for the

Foundation's Opportunity Drawing. And
don't forget to visit the Foundation Room

at Convention for your chance to winl

� Traxel xoucbers

� Electronics

� Fashion purses, scarxes, belts

� Cash - let the Foundation do

the .shopping!

Join The 1 874 Society with Convenient Monthly Payments!
Joining The 1874 Societv', the Foundation's

premier giving socielx, is a lot easier than >ou

might think! Jusl ask Cele Hoffman Eifcrl

(Southern California), a six-year member.
"For me, xxriling a check for $1,874 xxas

a bit ofa strain on my budget, but automatic

monthly paxTiicnls of Sl.'57 are xerx doable.

I haxe gotten so used to having that monex

automatically taken out ofmy account, that
I don't notice it at all," Cele says. "And, I feci
a sense of fulfillment knowing I am making
a real difference for Gamma Phi Beta."

But it didn't stop thcrc fbr Cele. She

encourages others tojoin her as a monthlx

donor, including chapter sister Christx Kinkle Ifxou can donate iiioiithly like Cele,
Fredricks (Southern California), a societx' Chrislx and Fax', plea.se contact the Gamma
member since 2006, and alumnae chapter Phi Bela I'oundation at 30,'3.79.q.l874 lo find

sister Fax'Miller 1 lardx (Florida State), a out more about beeoming a member ofThe

member since 2010. 1874 Societv.

1 874 Society and Major Donor Luncheon

Theinxitation-onlx 1871 Societv and Major Donor Luncheon xxill

be held at the 1 listoric Brown Palace Flotcrs Onxx Room in

Denxer on Friday, June 29. The 1874 Societv and Major Donor
Luncheon xxill not onlx recognize 1874 Socielx membership, but this year we will also be

honoring lifetime gixing with some xen special axxards. Please ctjntacl Sue Schlex' (Denxer),
Foundalion executive manager, at 720.457-1284 for details.
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Musically Inclined
One oflhe goals oflhe Gamma Phi Beta

l-bundalion is lo proxide financial aid to

our student menibers. Applications for

scholarships and fellox\shi]is are nexer in

short supply, and members are struggling lo

afford school expenses in the fiicc of financial

hardship. Fhankfully, their dreams ofa
successful future are oflen made [lossiblc by
the generosity of Foundation donors.

Thanks in part lo .loycc Canax an Slexxart

(Southern t'alifornia), Ashlcx Carpenter
(Wichita State) xxill hax c the means lo jiursue

her degree in special music education. .Ashley
is the firsl recipient ofthe Joxce Canax an

Slexxart Scholarship, a 82,000 annual award

reserved fbr students in music education or

music pcr(()rniance.
"Wichita State is one of less lhan a dozen

.schools in the nation lo olfer a degree in

special music education," .Ashley .states in

her scholarship application, "ll alloxx s me to
combine two of nix grealcsl passions: music
and XX orking xxilh |icoplc xxilh disabilities."

Afler her falher died when she xxas

young, Ashlex xxas raised bx her mother, a

bartender xvho nexer finished high school.

lupiippcd xvith her mother's work ethic,
Ashlex' has immersed bcr.sclf in her studies,
a leadership role as chapter membership
vice president and an inlernship - .she

leaches a xxeeklx music class lo adults

with cerebral palsj'.
"Music education is so engaging for

people xxith disabilities," she siiys. "It helps
xxith sen.sory integration and motor skills.

T see a lot of smiles at the end ofthe day:"
.Ashlex also xxorks xxith aiilislic children in

a respite care facility that proxides an

enriching, educational jirogram.

"I'xe been interested in xvorking xvith

special needs kids since scxenlh grade xxhen

I became biends xxith a menlalh challenged
girl in m> class," Ashlc> explains. "Once we

got lo high .school, 1 joined the Friendship
Club, xvhich helps di.sabled .students fil in."

Noxv in her senior year atWichita State,

Ashley's other "job" is securing financial aid.
"Mx' mom xvoiild pay for exerxthing if she
could, but I alxx'ays knexx I would need to

qualify for .scholarships to afford college," she
saxs. "Mx freshman xear, I worked fiill time

to afford the expenses but decided I needed

to make school m> jirioritx'. I have the rest of

mx' life to xxork, but only a fexv years to enjoy
the college experience."

(ioing Greek came as a surpri.se to

.\shlcx, xxho readilv admitted lo beliexing
the .sororily girl stereotvpe. "Mx besl friend

'Icrccia Miller (Wichita State) introduced

mc to the Gamma Phis, and I saxv they
arc smart, cool, niolixated, poxxerful
and successful on campus. I xxanted to

be part of that."

In fad, Cianima Phi Beta is (jne reason

.'\shlex. a percussionist, is still pursuing a

career vxith music education. "Gamma Phi

Bela gaxe me another outlet at a time xx hen

I was burnt out. Ilaxingthe leadership
opporlunities as a diversion from lhe

mu.sic .scene saxed my pa.ssion. .Mx life is

completely different because of tiamma
Phi Beta and my Sortjritx sisters."

.And noxx. (iamma Phi Beta has stepped
in Ihrough the .loxee Canavan Slexxart

Scholarship to bring .Ashley's fulure into

focus. "I feel xery honored to be .selected for

this axxard and thankful f<)r my Gamina Phi

Beta si.ster xxho made it possible."

Ashley dedicates her time to helping her

special needs students find joy through music.

From the Donor

1 (51WV 'io (^i^ MMeM U^^ "(ecMeA

c^^ ^>6M)\^'^f WoYw. mi^ ,^rft
iW-s^ '\'^ ^^nrfiii^iRt it? me- V>ecMMi>e

A�We^ i-s- xw(?y-kiv\^ xwtk -jfu^ew^s. tWtt'

\uMe �s-jse^i^ vieer^. It !�& <i^ imp?viiw-t
�fWit tli^4�- V\A'i- Vi^e. ^ \e/Ad/y�^ tWtl'

uvv^^tein^ tUevvv r:wJi ie> iviteVie^tg<sl

ivt vjoi^^ wrtk -tti^nv. I V>d\e>J& A&Wew

'\h- ^wu^ io V/?^e. ^ igvg^ -futuvie- 'm.

"B&st'Wi'&W^^

(�^cvtkem. C^tfovwi)
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foundalion nexcs

MemorialGifts 1 1 c acknowledge the following individuals andgroups who contributed to Ihe
(iamma I'hi Beta l-'oundation in memory ofu loved one. '"us of 'January til. ti()l2.

.laiu' .lenson 1 len.sel San Dkgo
Stale, l<) Ijn

Sandra Carcx

San Diego .Aliiinnae Chapter

,\tu]re_\ Wcltion Shaler
'Missoiiri-Coiunibia. I.4.'!<S;
.ludi 111 Reaiipre
Catherine Bowling-
Margaret Briscoe
,Iudy Graham
Linda .lohnson

Sall> 1.exx i.s
.toe and Deborah .Mt.Vrdle
Sandra Nauman

Man Nicely
Maitx Pool
Cornelia Spanier
Nita Sleek

Charlene Tripp

.Marian .Sawder l-'rcnlzel
AVashingUm Lni\ei'sily l.'XJ.'i)

Catherine BoxvJing
.Margaret Briscoe
Sandie Kirkbride

Nancy Sjx'iieer king
.Pcnn.sshania Slate, i;),";8;
I'Jizabeth Kiigoix.'

!5ari>ara lieming' Sorensen
U'tscnn.sin-MadLson, 1!) 19)
Loyce Sorrcll

Thomas Tee Ivruie. husband oC

Karen Uanticr Kliiu' Tma. Slate'.

Judy Graham
Sandra Nauman

Cecelia .Sinilli Crow lex, tnolher of
Paliit ia (,"r<ns lex Noilhxveslci'n ;

Sandra Nauman

Marge Roman, molhcr-in-law of

Joanne Callis tloman \anderhiiO
Sandra Nauman

Boliby .lo .Morris Siiaiir
(Pennsylxaniii Slalc, l,'> 1-7;

Faith Bevitz

.Joyce Boyle

Ik'llv Turnex Woodward

�California Slatc-SaerameiUo, IJWl)
Marin County .Alumnae Chapter

.leanne Riee Clark Syracuse. 1,9 I I ;

llolKM-l Clark

Cathi'yn Melton

Barbara ("lai'ke Slexenson

CL ni\eisil> otWasiniigion, Is) !7;
Eleanor Merz

Mai'x l.ou W'aliing Cross (Illinois
al Li'bana-Champai;j;ii, i!) l()

Marx Kax- W'clgc

Mark ur "Mieky" Wyall Denser
;-\Vbra.skii-I .ineolu, l'J,")l :

Rolx'rlaScUilteW

Serelda Cay Coiiy, niothe'roT Kendal

Siegniann ,( )klahonia;
Psi Chapter

Jiunes Martin Sink, husband ol'
Susan Walil Sink i'Coloi'ado College,'

Susan .Sink

Cb'aee 1 lansiin Porter, mother
of'Marx iJlen Porter Burchliekl

�Jowa Slate;
Linda Johnson
Annabel Jones

.Sally Lexnis

Magnes Welsh

Kenneth 1.. Nutter, husband of
Melinda llisse Nntter (KenUieky;

Day ton .Alumnae Chapter
I.inda Johnson

Gretchen Mueller
Ciinnx Mxci'

Stephanie Olds

.ludy I lamillon, mother of
ChrisLa I lamillon IrneliU
U '.astern W'asli ington)

Shellie t lodges
linda Johivson
Annabel .Jones

Donna Sprague ;\\'ilteiibnrg. 1,97.^)
and Su/.ie Palowski

Cheryl Petty

Roena P\ k' Sax\ yer � lovva. i;i.'! 1)
William E. Sawyer

'i'eri'.x Suzanne 'Thies T'oster

(Kansas Stale, i;).").');
Jndith .Miller

Leslie \Meser ' Missouri-

Colnrnbia. I,')?."))
Christy F.brenreich

.Margaret Planck

l.atane .lordan ( Jraham
: Auburn. 19(>s;

Judx Graham

Marilx n Cooke Snilixan Joxxa, 1.9 ! I

Judx Graham

1 .1'onite .Selzer Moore ..Southern
Melhodisl. 1.9.-,,-,;

Judx (naham

Melissa I .anders Oklahoma. 1971'
Judy Gi'ahani

Su.san .Ionian .Oklahoma, 1,97.1;

Judy Ciraham

Wilbur 11. Baack. father ol' Kris
P.aai'k Nebraska:

.Judy Graham

Barbara CliiTord Terrx

(Nebraska-! .incoln. 1,9(>.'3 )

Linda Schreiner

Joan Waleliorn. niolher of
Carolee Watchorn C'ronin

(Neb raska- 1 ,i n col n ;
Kathleen Mnrphy

f ,ol;i .Vlascalusa .\.ncona. niolher
of I'Aa .\neona Cbatbn (1 .onisiana
.Stale; ami Martha .\neonaCedolal
i Louisiana State^;

Cathx Griffin

Pariia LaXeile .loyce
(Miehijian Slale. 1,9 I (C

,Ann Joyce Crawford

Barbara .Miller Giltvrg
'Wisconsin-Madison, l,9,'l,9;
Katherine Miller

Mai'Jorie V\ ilsim (Kent State, I9()l)
Ginny Myer

liobliin Sehod'Kleinsoi'ge
(Nexada-lteno, j,9t>','S(

Jacki Falkenroth
Cornelia Spanier

(handmollier ofChrista 1 lamilton

T'ruelill (i-.aslern W'ashinffton;
I.inda .Johnson

Salix (..'orkraii Sinipkins
Alensphis. I.9()i)':

Catherine Boxxling
I.inda .lohn.son

(ie(ire;iana Post MeClenat;han
'Oregon Slati', 1.9 I i

Catlierine Boxxlinjr
Terri Brigg.s
Iracx Brooks
Linda .lohnson
Salh Lexxis

Nashxille .Alumnae Chapter
.Joanne Roman

Barbara W'esse I

1 )ana,hter ol'Carolyn .Sanfiji'd \'etter
(Ohio State)

Linda .Jolin.son

Belly Billion Mik's

'Caliioi'nia-15eike!e\, I9.'!.9)
Catherine Spika

Margaret Packard Aro

.Coloracki C'ollc.ge. 1,948;
Catherine Spika

Crace Nielsen Anderson

fNcbraska-Lincoln, VJ 1,S(:
Jane C^orv

Mary , Vlice Lien

Ciladxs 'Thomp.son

Tlli/abelb l.oxei.'uid UHlis

Tucson Alumnae Chapler

Dorothy Dunham Cornwell

(Oix'gon Slate. I<)fl7>
Cornelia Spanier

Dorolhy Kenl Dorollix

(Nebraska-Lincoln. 194K)
.Jane Cory

(lail Chuk Brandon

Aanderbill, l.9.->S(
C^atherine Bowling

Barl)ara Latley Inch. i.Minnesota
StaLe-\l()orh<%'ui. (,9SO;

Beta Upsilon Chapter
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'For deceased members, x\c list their fir.st, maiden and lasl names plus schools and initiation years.
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In Celebration <

\'lebmle a special sisler, loved rme or event wilh an "In Celebration"giJl lo Ihe
iamma Phi Beta Foundalion. Thank you lo thefollowing donors, whose gifts
were recorded as ofJanuary ,-n, 2012. *

In eck'brtdion of...
The XM'dding of Frava I ,ynn

I lirscliberij, to t.ln'!sio[)her Black
(HI ( k-t))l)ei'2.'S. 2011.

Chicago .Alumnae Chapter
Sally Lexvis

Rulh .Andrea Seeler, M.D.

Magnes Welsh

The birlh (il'nn nc|)liev\. Dylan
.lames Orr. on Se|)ti'mi)cr 7, 2011.
lo \llyson Rice Orra.in! my brolliei".

Lee On.

Leanne Orr

�Tbe.9()Ui birlhdav of.Mary
.lane Misthu.';.

Sandra Rettke Nauman

Dorolhy Sappiiijitoii .laliger
Sharh 11 S. Sappington

(;hrisly Lhrcnrcich receiv ing lhe

l.nm|)p llcntlerson \vvard i'roni

Sl. I .ouis Alnnniae Chapler.
recognizing ber amazing service
to,Vlpha Delta Chaplerl

Dena Suftko

Daiii Neal for all her serv ice to

Region (il

t>ena Suftko

Kallierine \eiiriek's 2()lh birlhdav.

I^axid and Carolyn Yenrick

Delia Ni :F,uckneli 1987

gratination reunion.

Susan lOamell

Merry Christmas to Gloria

Sxvanson NcLson.

.Jeanne Sxxan.son Beaeh

.U[)lia Lambda's achievement

oTlhc Marx ,\. Bingham lexel of

Orik'r ol'the Crescent.

MarinaWalker

.SalK Drake 1 bu-grovc
Linda and D. Kent .Anderson

CJirislmas greetings to .li-anne

Swanson lieach.

Gloria Sxxanson Nelson

(unnma Tan's executive council Tor

tlieir bard woi'k anil dedicalion ihis

xear. (ircaS jut). llxeSeon. Kelsex,
Kclisc. .lackie, .Marisa. l'(mily, Sara
aixl .\ly!

Rachel C^hristiansen

.Icssica .lexvclTs marriage lo'Txler
liudzianoxxski.

Shellie Hodges

Dianna.Iohnson's marriage lo
l.cs Viekei'';.

Bcttc Bartoxx Nexvlierger

Mereditb 1 larujilon
Suzanne Hampton

Megan I lardwiek Leone

Heather Graves

Mei'i'vCiirislmas lo new Psi Chapter
iniliate. .Jordan Brickman.

Stefanie Brickman

.My sistei'. Mary I .. Vanier, as chapter
adv isor for Beta l'psilon Clia|")tei'.

John A'anier

Pamela 'Teni[)lelon and

Mark Wootien.

Sharon Green

The women o('( >mieron Chapter.
Leslie Munger

My daughters, .lamic Shultz Pickel

and .lackie Siuiltz.

.Julie Shultz

'Tlie birtii oC.letl Ldvvard Sev cits

on November 7>. 2011, to Rxan and

I .indsay Sev o'ls.

l^inda Johnson

Congratulations io Vnne and Peler

Vestevieb on the occasion ol'flicii'

,10lh vvciiding amiivei'sai'x,

Hope lOenipsey

'The birlh ol'baby yialtbexv to .Alpha
'Tau ainmn a Karen Rcklingand
liu.sband Denis Pai'e. A brother for

Kaxleigh and F.lhaii.

Suzanne Lee

Pfixllis Loxrien'sappoinlmenl lo the

Gamma Phi Bela I'onndatiou

Board ofTrustces.

Madis(ni .Alumnae Cha[)ler

Till' birlh of !egae> Linerson

.Mario lo .len Ciardo I'ensler

and Peter Tenster.

Madison .Alumnae Chapter

'The birth ofGiillin Kyan to Courtney
Canlvvel] and Ryan Stnekey

Madison /Vlumnae Chapter

The engagement oT Megan Bavvden

lo ("bri'-ionhcr VVcslphal.
Madison Alumnae Chapter

The marriage oJ'Llizabetb Powell

to Joscjib Peck.

KarIa Stoel'jig

The marriage of'Fli/abelh "Bebe"

Dui'kin lo Michael Vliram.son.

Karla Stoeliig

The l)irlb of legacxOlixia C;hri',tine

lo Vshley .lensi'u 1 loward and

Chris 1 loward.

Karla Stoebig

'The enga.gemcnt of Michaela
V\ iedcrspan to Daxid O'Neill.

Karla St<K"big

"((lifts received liy May 1 will be

acknoxvledged in the summer issue.

Phoenix Alumnae Chapter members enjoyed an afternoon fea together.
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.sororitij nciv.s

InMemory
I Ic (ickjuih'/ci/iii' llirpiissiii'^ol'lhcJiillinciiig ineii)l>crs. and ccleltroli' Ihcirpart in iiiiicircit' <f/'sislerli</<itl.
t'liislisi njterls iiolijicalivns ivccivedal Intcriuilionul llcitih/inirlers fioiii Soveiid)fr I. 'JOU, loJiiiiii(ui/,HI.
JOI'J. lirsl. iruiidi'ii and last names ami iiiil iation i/eur are lisledfor each deceased iiienibei:

beta - Miebigaii
Nida Heath O'Deil, 1,9.50

Gamma - Wisconsin-Madison
Kathleen Berry Stumbo. iS.", i

Lpsikm - Northw eslein

.Marion Brailsford Highland, !.9.'S1
Marx- Eloyd Meaden, 19,'iH

/ela - Goucbei'
Jessie I Iarrison Besore, 1,93"

Fta - Calil'ornia-Berkelex
Jane 1 lamshaw Watts. Ifl.'K)

Mary "Bcttx" Billion Miles, 19.'i.9
Jeanne Bairx Rice, 1.940
Jane Douthil Bell, 19o6'

Thela - Deiivci'

Nancy GreenWorten, 1,942

Kappa- Minnesota-Twin Cities

PatrieiaWalker Holfmann, 1942

Lamtida - Cnivcrsily ofWashinglon
Barbara I'leining Coles, 1.949

y iinn^n - uiua ShiU'

Lois larsen Nash, 1.946

Xipha Gamma - Nev.iila
Kathleen "Kay" Hansen Ewald, Ifl.'Jb'
Bobbin SchoirKlein.sorgc, 1.9(i.'3
Claudia Judson Chesnex, 1964

Vl])lia Delia- Missouri-Columbia
Lane Carlson, 1,9.'J9

Jane Ireudenhcrg'Taxlor, 1943
E.stherBall Pahk 1950
Leslie Wicser, 1.97''>

Vlpha Lpsikm - Vri/ona

Idizabelh McTaggarl .Jordan, 1943
Milford Wilson Hollis, 1947
Alice -Babe" .Melby.VJli.son, 19 18

.Vlplia Zela - Tevis-.Vnslin

Mary Lowen- Elder, 1943
.Jeanne Ralslon Zapp, 1943
.Nancy Shelby Schuller, UJ.'iS

Mpha Eta -Ohio Weslevan

Mary Clark Anderson, 1936
Cdadxs Sterns, 1937

Alpha l'psilon- Peniisylxani:i .Stale
Lisa Karger 1 li'aslex, 1932

Alpha Phi - Colorado College
Pauline Sludcrl lays, 1946
Margarel ".Maggie" Packard
.Aro, 1948

Vlpha Chi- William & Marv

Bctlxmax Beean Ciaston, 1942
Barbara Rommel Pilman, 19 I.)

Vlpha Psi - Lake Forest

Priscilla Rush Chalmers. \9'^S

Vlplia Omega - Western Ontario

Martha "Isobel" McLaren, 1942

Bela Vlplia- Southern CaliliM'nia
lizabellc EvansWliile. 1964

Bela I5eia- Marx land

z\rlin Weksler, 1970

Beta Gamina - I'owling (ireen Slale

Kalhrxn "Kay" breshlex
Wissler, 1947

li<'la Rho - Coloiado-Boiildei'

Margaret "Peggy" Kasper
Wilhroxv, 19.37

Beta Tau - Texas Tei-li

Wanda Wood Sutcr, 1958

liela Phi - Indiana

.Ann Harper Reeves, I961

liela Chi -Wichita State

Peggy Scolt Funk, 1963

Beta Psi - ( Iklahoma Slate

Shelly SlacvWard, 1980

Delta Omicron -Southern
PoKlecbnie St;ite

Mxi-na Steele Roberts, 1996

Delia Omega - Oakland
Renee Barr, 1.991

Epsilon Uila - Christopher .Nexvport
Bonnie Talmage Daxis. 1.99o

N'u - Oregon
Maxine Cady Barnes, 1943

Ni- Idaho
Calherine Bauman Hofmeisler, 1,938
Nancy Hasbrouck Stathis, 197.)

Omicron - Illinois at L i'bana-

Champaign
MaryWalling Cross, 1946

VIpba Theta - Vanderbilt

Eloise Ogilxie .Jones, 1,941
Ciail Clark Brandon, I9.IH

Alpha lota - (^alifornia-l .os Vngeles
Ruth Krick 1 tarris. 1944
Barbara Wallace 'Todd, 1948

Vlpha Tanibda - lirilish Columbia

Nancy Bennett Hately, \955

Beta Delta -Michigan Stale

Patricia Beechler (lUesL, 1,945

Beta Epsilon - Miami-Ohio

Mary High Ilancv, 1948
.Amanda "Mandi" Weigandt
Wells, 2000

Beta Zeta- Kenl Slate

Marjorie Reynolds Wilson, 196I

( ''iirmliiin: 'Jinlif Hoemer liohcrl.^ioii
I Icras- [iislini tens rmii/mnslij lisled
(IS deceased in a previous issae.

"Tbe Crescenl iijioiogi'jes!

.Sigma - Kan.sas

Helen Kinney Lutes, 1930
Mary Markham Faucett, 1936
Emily Stacey Evanoxv, 1.944
Marion Sheldon Pierpont, 1,946
Lorraine Maher .McLaughlin, 1.974

Chi - Oregon Slale

Georgiana "Geoigie" Post
McClenaghan, 1944

Patricia Pierce 1 laag, 194,9

Vlplia Vhl - Rollins

Rita Costello Manchester, 1939

Alpha Nil - Willenberg
Man' "Noonie" Kissel! Noonan, 1,9.'J3

.VIpba Ni - Soulhern Melhodisl

.Martha Hines Terrill, 1931
Eayrinne Smitli Lester, 1942
Carlxn Mernilz Lieb, 1961

lieta lota -Idaho Slalc

.Mary Lou South. 1949

Beta Kappa - Arizona State

.Io ,\nne Chuka Stexens, 1950

.Addle Williams Spiess, 1950

lieta Pi- Indiana State

Sally I lerod Smiley, 1963
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go gaminaplii

NEW YORK CITY ALUMNAE CHAPTER

Recipe Booklet, 1952
Most instructions call for readily-available ingredients
that can be purchased at any grocery store. Although
many dishes are still popular today, some are more

unusual (liver patties, anyone?).

Sharing faxorite family recipes is a time-

honored tradition, ttnd mam Sororitv recipe
books have been published by xarious groups
throughoul tbe years. 'Fhanks to a recent

donation to the Ciamma Phi Beta museum,

xxe can get an idea of \x hat menibers were

cooking in their kitchens decades ago.
In 1,952, sFstcrs in Nexx York published

their oxxn collection of recipes in a charming
booklet entitled, "Favorite Recipes of
Gamma Phi Betas." Mosl instructions call

for readily-ax ailable ingredients that can
be purchased at any grocery store. .Although
mam' dishes are still popular today, some
are more unusual (lixer patties, anyone?).

While the original t)xx ner is unknoxxii,
her helpful, handxxTitlen notations are

in the margins. Ibr example, at Pecan
Lace Cookies, the cook noled (perhaps
in frustration): "Too difficult lo remove

from pan."

Throughout the book, cooks are

entertained by Gloria Pagliarido .Johnson

Rohr's (Illinois at Urbana-Champaign)
delightftil illustrations. A portly, smiling
chefscampers about the pages, interacting
playfully xxith (jamma Phi Bela .symbols.

"Its been a long
time," Ciloria stiys, "but

I remember doing the
illustrations and cover

and haxing a great
time because mx major
vx'as industrial design." Ciloria is credited

vxith draxxing the cartoons and the script
for the ehapter titles. While she no long'cr
has the original draxvings, she still uses her
cookbook.

Uniquely, there is a special page for

recipes fax ored by Founder Franees F.
Haven (Sx racuse, 1874), including one used

GET COOKING
The next time x on attend a Sororily

potluck or brunch, bring a Bro^n

and Mode Coffee Coke. Fhis treat

vxas ctnitributed by Eula E. Fullerton

(Oklahoma, 1,920) and is reprinted
xerbatim:

o eggs

1 cup sugar
1 cup sxx eel milk

1 1 salt

1 T melted butter
2 1 baking poxvdcr
2 cups flour

by Frances' oxxn mother in 185,5. The editor

notes that attempts to secure recipes from
the remaining three Founders xxcrc mel

XX ithout success.

Perhaps the simplest recipe, one many
ofus can enjoy, is from Beta Chapler
(Michigan). Called Betas Faxorite Dessert,
the recipe instructed: "Serx c generous
portions ofpejipermint icc cream xxith rich

chocolate sauce." Bon appelit.
Thank you to Jill FxvombK ofArundel,

Maine, xvho discoxered the book in a thrift

store and donated it to the museum.

CAKES

Break eggs in mixing boxvl, add

baking poxvder and salt. Mix until light
and foamy. Add in order sugar, flour,
milk adding butter last. Stir \\ ell. Set
in ice box for .sex eral hours. Grea.se and
flour sballoxx baking pan (6x10). Pour
mixture into pan and sift oxer top:

5 cup broxx n sugar
2 T cinnamon

h to 1 cup chopped pecans.
Pour 2 1' melted butter oxer this;

bake 20 minutes at about 375 (degrees).
Do not over bake. Should be eaten xxhile
hot. About 12 portions.
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Capture a Crescent

jera.org ror a cnam

1 . Texas: At a quaint home accents store, alumna Amy BuHeson (Midweslern
State) Found a crescenl on a cabinet.

'.. Greece: While on a family cruise to the Mediterranean, Chelsea Golden

(California State-long Beach) was excited to capture a golden crescenti

3. tJlah; While enjoying the slopes with sisters in Park City, Paulina Mateja
and Catherine L'Heureux (both Northwestern) spotted the "crescent" ski lift.

4. Germany: It was hard for alumna Kelsey Mulhern (North Dakota) to miss

this giant, string<overed crescent outside a local shop.

5. China: Beta Upsilon (Kansas State) members Neely Michaelis and
Lauren Hower, both early childhood education majors, found a

crescent while visiting China for 1 0 days to learn about the country's
childhood programming.

6. Arizona: While at the Arizona Renaissance Festival, Donna Dresser Blalt

(Arizona State) spotted several dangling crescents.


